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District . Coourt Doings
niafrJot court convened hero

Monday morning and tho(fbllow
disposed of: Christian Bible sohool and the

Hi&s Lumber Coys. A. G. j following program will be ren--

Patty, loreqiuBurc, U.BU..BOOU utuoreu at tne church,after the
. , 'lnil .'

Frank Herr vs. W. P. Soash,
d6bt; judgmentby agreement.

O. B. Farmor v3. 8. Alderman

ndJ. H". Arnold, suit on note;
judgment for SlOtf againstAr-"- -

nold.
Meddie Mills vb. J. T. Casey,

foreclosure; judgmentby default.
H. C. Wallace LumberCo. vs.

L. B. Lawson, Buit on note;
decreeas to Lawson.

J. T. Quinn vs. Higginbotham
J3ros. damages;now on trial.

'
The court has several oases

underadvisement.
The grand jury has returned

eight indictments, ono felony and
seven misdemeanors.

Immigration Specials
The leading railroads of Texas

havebeen bringing.,immigration
specialsinto to the State during
the past two weeks, and many
more are scheduled for the near
future. The trains have been
ent to different sections of the

State,but atuth Texas perhaps
receives the largest percent of
the homeseekers.

One of the necessities for fu-- 'i

tore growth lies in attracting
ettiers to our State who shall
make their homes among ua.
If they areintelligent and patri-
otic and willing o work it Hoes
not matterwherethey comefrom.
We need more industrial-worker- s

and to obtain themwe must treat
SJMW-ii- V 'wtoUMirKefccr bei

treated. We mustnot onlv ex--
I hand,trtitwe must
fet4w,them.aBqqaredeal, , ,

fcNew Department. For
S T T

University
The University of Texas, be-

ginning with the fall term, will
'established a new course in the

E .technology
t

of ftiejs, in connect-'-,
.

Mn with the wprkof tne Uni-
versity Bureauof Economic Ge-

ology and Technology, which
will extend throughthe year.an'd
"wHI comprise'both, lecturesand
andjaboratory work? . .

Lectures will be "given-ojj-th,- e

GOfflpoejtion and usesof. Texas
toeU by Dr. W. B. Phillips, and
HftrUciilnr nhnnh'nn will hft oitHn I

r.f. v-- -" "-- - -i

I,, Iwas fuelstand conditions.

ice Men- - Come

Texa.s .

irfc i m wm f X A

To

I"' OOUthweatFarmAr anfl Invnsto?
ti MsertS that thorn urn mnrfl men
E ??0eerly life was spent in an

i' dmi, t- U- ' ii . . iL.j umii Hiiy oiner state in me
UWon. In th nrlPRifin halt--

Kwthwestof 8an Antonio thero,
livfWBeverity-fiv- e men Jtr6"ra Db- -

;"vv sna nity irom MilwauKeo
r. W left offififl nnRitlnnfl in the'
I forth to become farmersin Tex- -

s f Prajptically everysman in

r&Kwflw and' are reaping rich
.;rw muiu, uieir iiiveuiiuuuia.

'The Boll anrl nltmofo nf Tnru
p.'ttKi miny inducements for the

.ifJ3.T i sericulture ana is
Bg men away from the
ad worries of the office0 16

JS in the inviting pursuitjot
t"fcUure, ,

f i
ID. ilaatwell and wife left

. Promotipn Day
Next Sunday,September 24th,

Will be nrrimntinn A..., f 1.

jngoaBeB'havebeen

regular session of the unhnnl
whioh closesat 10.301

Duet Misses Nina and Jewel
WjfeJbh Chorus byMses.

Recitation W. H. Bainbridge.
Song Sunbeams.
Presentntinn nf (tin ...nnni

member of the Cradle Rojl and
the oldest mem.ber of the Home
Department. "

Delivering Diplomas Super-
intendent.

Song and Benediction.
All are cordially invited to

come and bring some one with
you. G. R. ELK1NS,

Superintendent.

GoodRoads
A Wisconsin farmer, who re

cently becamea good roads con
vert, tells the cause of his

while his experience
may not be duplicated in Texas',
yet the point that he makesap-
plies to any State. He had 'a
1,000 bushelsof potatoesoduring
the recentpotato panic which he
was iiolding lor a good price.
An offer of 02 cento was madein.
March,' but it happened to be a
rainy season in Wisconsin and
fie was unable to et to market.
The roads finally dried outbut
by the time he got to- - town,-th- e

price had fallen 30 cents. The
oad roads in his 'community,
therefore cost him $600.

Good roads benefit us at every
turn and bad troads are an ex--

zttsc.'8Ct3&. ifcat cu: C5G canAtA
foid.

JEdaeateJEoiuBusiness:
Spend the winter with us, and

if you'will 'do your part we will
prepareyou for a successful bus
inesscareer.

We havestudentsholding some
of the most responsible positions
in Texas.

"We havepositions waitigg now
for the right youno; man or wo

Lman or woman, but you mupt
Kbt ready. .

I We-plao- e our 'graduates only
in first-cla- ss positions. . . . ,

Big Springs Business Academy.

The meeting at' tjje Cumber-
land Presbyterianchurch is pro
gressing nicely and" the- - atlend--

Lahqe and interestcrowing. Eld- -

Brannon is a forcefnl and
logical reasonerand we tnust his

' ' 'l' 1 I., U JworK may repuii-- in ujuuu guuu.

"X watergpouf5&,ab"bui8even
milps0113 f town Mpnday after-
noon and-di- considerabledam--

md-- to fences. The bull;. of the
Vater 'teU on topof a 'ifiountain
and ran aown, iiiuno- - upcreeKs,
overflowing some of the" "valley
larfu and wusfiing,don fences.
where ij; went. ' . 0

Ab usUally treated,a sprained
nnl-lo"wi- ll disable a"man for 3 or
4 weeks but by applying Cham
berlain'sLiniment freely as soon
as the injury is .received, and
observing the? directions with
each'battle, a curdcan beeffect-

ed in from, 2,to 4 days'. For sale
by all. dealers. ..."

Baptist Association

morning

-- ...'il. (nn,:ihnnkuiuuk inw
'jiuite nu
I attendance

'v - it
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p.o.0.0.0.0,0.0.0.0.0.0.0t..00.0.0.0.0.0.ooiQtQQ(. xa.& Industrial Notej;

TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN

p.o.o.o.o.oo.o.o.o.o.otot0l0t0t0,0,Q0tni:J
IV.

ICILVEL Anpelo mndc the canvassglow wtthtito w Phiitfit mukmarble speakand throughout aires civilizntinn lmD fw i :....
influence of the painter and the sculptor. Their successwas duo to the fact'
that they had the ability to put the stuff in their work and what is true
in art, is also true in go eminent. We need in our Legislature m'un who
can put the stuff on our statutebooks that will make industry glow withlife and Roil Hnpnk with rri,... u i6'unuun iiurvuac,

ftV HTT71SA.

xs fflBn

J6v

'A MASTBR HAND.

TO meet thft.lSSIlPH nf rlvilt7nttnn nmi nn(...l... ''"" """ wuiiuuuujj us, we must
ii pdsition of power men who can chisel out empires and dratf the leu-H- is

of civilization Texasward. We must have statesmenwho can pour
Cidom into-- the fountain head of prosperity and who dan wave th
Vagic wand of genius over a land as full of opportunities as the mprnh."., 'ivjiuuill KAII! IIUUIII great men.

.Big "Well, af Midland
A. company comnoaed of five

moil wasformed at Midland for
testing the watej-- supply df that
town. They, put down a well a
mile and a.half east of Midland
tfnd' secured lots of water. A
test was made,of the well by put-ting.- 'a

pump.in the well' and an
engine. wasput to'worlc and from
1000, to 1500 gallons per minute
was brought.'out for some time.
The .company intend putting
dowji several more,wells and will
usethem for irrigating purposes.

Ili is estimated the well tjjey qowl
nave wm lurmsn OOU gallonsof
water Dor-minut- e whioh is ntiffi'l
ciejrtt to'iiH-igat-e 00 acres of land
it is claimed. .

m

ft f

...

1

Episdopal Church,
R; Dawes has of iss'u'edTueM

from England and will resume,
his place as organist and" ohoir
master. 8eryicea at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. ra.

L. Daugherty, who owns con-

siderable land in this county,
spent several day's here " tliis'
week and left last night for his
homeat hagerman,N. M.

G. L. Brown left yesterdayfor
I .. mw ' ..

.,

(

southern ivansas where he: ; "; neeu
a of

.The Wig. opnnga oapust vs- -
? ... ' nu,.

Uociation met yesterday
lie wl11 De 60ne ten

and will be in sessionI J
l'ttlUy for Lfnealn' Arkansas, until Suriday nitrht. 'The count i T. Bowman, who lives aix
K WflllfeA ll.KA .' . ... I. . mr ttnll rn.,n Lan m 1 1 aa rt fntpn to-- .. v- - .........v, . wn.M nua7vy wjii maKetneirnome. tesot whuubii, woui,

!'!vbn citizena of Big 'Glasscock, Martin, Andrews and j hero Monday and Baid .a big rain
and.Gaipes comprisethe territory of leu.in tnaijocamyaunuayeven

z jm .u. H i rnnainnrona wini a.mrv.it. t UI1U IIIUIU Hit: miiu BWUUIUij frtwiiUB uur, rtWW I . '. . ,

Wrf"tflfe" them prosperity
w

-

i

the .

place

is

innrb' ,wvuo.uuiu
mber of delegates in ps",u "B nunsimuiafloi uara--.

ago crops to any extent.

GENIUS.

7"
--vTbe over

The social given by the Ladies
Aid at the Christian Church
Wednesday was well at-
tended. An interenting program
had been 'prepared for the oc-
casion which added very
to the pleasureof the evening's
entertainment.

The Curtis Publishing Compa-
ny have appointed J. L. Ward
Jewelryand Drug Co. wholesale
aiBiriD4iterg for the Ladies Home
Journal. Any dealer nan nrn.
cure this popnlar magazine from
tnera at publisher'sprices.

Deaths From. Pellagra
There were '33 deaths from

pellagra in Toxas last month,
the highest number on

pfor a single monthvin this state,
ccordiner to tho bulletins nf th

Mr. W. returned state-boar-d health

The pjevioua high -- record
o juiyvight. Tuberculosis

the; groatest number of
deaths typhoid. is
second,' There four deaths
from snakebites, which' is un-
usual.

! '. -

"Need Cotton Pickets.
The farniers of this'countyaro

. """' --n ot cottonpasturing heard cattle which pickers,and several hundredbah
here VJ'oQjoi, abouti

W.
.v i nnplnifaafnowara,

mm,

..

much

record

day.
was

tor
caused

a
was

una employment in tho. cotton
fields ofJlowardr county. Thero
is lots of cotton open and it needs
picking badly.

While engine troubles may do-la- y

an-- automobile, think what'it
does to an aefoplain, and be
grateful, you buzz wagon boya.

Archer City hasvoteda S12.0001

bondissuo for the purposo of
putting in a water works system.
'The total applo crop of the

Pecos "Valley will reaoh 1025
cars. The valley also shipped
about 35 cars loads qf peaches
this soason.

Tho Central West Texas Dry
Farming Congress is called to
meet at Abilono on Sept.
for tho purposo of discussingdry
farming mothods a8 applied to
Central West Texas.

A movementhas boon inaugu-
rated by the oitizons of Arlington
for calling an election covering
Sl.000,000in bonds for road im-

provement throughouttho county
and 8000,000 for bridges within
the city.

The first hog show over held
in Tarrant county took place at
Arfington last week. Fifty boys
from tho rural districts brought
pigs to town for exhibition:
More than S70 was awarded in
premiums.

R. S. Dilworth, a banker of
Gonzales, sold 522 acres of land
in the Rio Grande valley last
week to J. R. Scarborough of
Roswell, N. M., for S200 ifn acre.
The land is watered by
and is all underirrigation.

A wax factory hasbeen open-
ed atSanderson for the purpose
of po'nverting the candelilla weed
into phonograghrecords, leather
and wood polish. Ten more of
these factories are to be estab-
lished in the State in the near
future.

new of
tho SantaiFe becameeffective on
Sept. 11th, and'rtralnsjpill now

operated 68 miles of this

evening

while close

27-2- 8,

canal

ProUota

and it is expeotedthat
tho road will be completed tq
Eden by Nov.. 1st.

CorpusChristi is onefew places
in the Union that will own its own
wharves. Work will soon begin
on the 550,000 municipal wharf
for which the voted bonds. The
Government is now working on
the 12 foot and turning
basin. PlanB are being
formed for deepening the chan
nel to 15 feet.

Following the organization in
Houston, recently, of a new col- -
nnitfRtmn firmri !.. iVnAta At'

"The Rio Grande Development
Co.," a deal was closed in which
that concern purchased 15,000
acres of land in the Lower Rio
Grande valley for marketing in
small tracts to Northern and
Eagtem'farmers,

D. R. Mitohell," ,w.ho has-b-een

in Red River, county several
months, ia here on his way to his
home in Winkler county,' t

E."M. Moble'y, who was ope-
ratedupon for appendicitisabout'
four weeks ago, is able to be un
and is gaining strength(elowly.

The Empress Perfume--, natural
owers perfectly' preserved'. In'

every oottie violet, ro8eliya

a?. ' Ward's.

O , u .

.

,

,- - ..

in

j

P.-- , .., ,

iB certainly master in the
school Parents, will
do your
under tho careof this highly ed
ucatedand experienced teacher.
Studentswill bo classified ac-

cording advancement. Big
SpringsBusinessAcademy .

tf.50 YEAR

T6 Turn Immigration
Texasward

At a luncheon given in his
honor by tho San Antonio Real
EstatoExchange,Dr.,8. F. Pear-
son, promoter of tho Medina
River Irrigation project, advised
that Texas takn rfono,V gia .

turn tho tide of immigration
whioh fiow.s New York con-
stantly, from the Northwest to
Texas.

"While Toxas reoeiveB a large
shareof the immigration. ench'
year," ho declares,"a largo per
centof tho desirableclasB of im-
migrantsgo to the Pacific north-
west, where conditions are no
more favorable than in

Farm Exh'bit For Sep-

tember 30th.
Committee appointed by

the Commercial Club havedecid-
ed to havean exebit bf GuMen,
Orchard and Farm products of
Howoard County September30th
Thesesamplescan be brought in
and the committee will take care
of them anytime. Most of the
products exhibited will be sent to
the Dallas Fair, the premium
bales of cotton will be bought at
the highestmarket price
no cash prizes areoffered ribbons
will be given.c

S15 for bestbale of cotton.-S1- 0

for 2nd bestbale of cotton.
So, " 3rd " " . "
Bales of cotton mustnot weigh

less than 425 pounds and not
over 525 pounds.

over tho Brady exteneion raisedby

extensian

already

S10 for 2nd best,

A

S5 for third bifnt.
05 for thebest"S hfirirm'irinTl&tt
S3 for bett dozen bundles of

whoat. ' .
$2 for 2nd best dozen bundles

of wheat.
S3 for beat dozen bundleB of

oats.
S2'for 2n5 bestdozen bundlea

of oatq. ;
' S2forbest'20 B"talks of corn,"
anyvariety.. c

S2.for best20 stalks of cotton
any variety'. -

S2 for.bestbundleof millit.
S2 for best100 headsof Kaffir

corn. '
S2 for beat100 heads of niijo

njaze.
S2 for best bushel of. sweet

potatoes. .

'S3 for best display of 'broom
corn.

SI for largestwatermelon".
SI for largest'pumkin.
A1i?.duiia .St?red for. Prizv8.

are,ta'"be "propgrty 'of the
Coninjeroial CluUto beentered.at
the Dallas Fair or any otherfairs'
or, exhibitions that body may see
fit to sendthem.

Let all our farmers get busy
"

now after. these prizes by
savingand brincrincr in their host--
orops. Y6u may not only capture
the prizes offered by tKe club, but
your efforts maj land and brine--

"

to .Howard county the prize offor- -
cu uy me janasx aig lor tHo
exhibit of farm products of. the

cinth and carnation S1.Q0 per,counties in the
...

a(ate,

Mrs. Marshall Inrhnm rimn 1 'Souire I. fliirlno nnrl iirff o.
Sunday nightfrom Wacbrhere rived here Monday from Fannin
shehad beensince her marriaee'bounty and will make Lamesa
on account of. the illness.and! htfir home. Wo areglad indeed
deathof lior mothor." ' " to welcomethese good peo'ple to

The1 principal of our literary T ""r commumty.-Du-w-

denftrtmnnt. PrHf. H.AWn. Bon county iNews..
a

ropm. you
wel 'to, place 'children

.to

into

Texas."

The

where

farmer.

channel

the

right

best

T. M. Lic-htfoo- t returned Sat--
urUay from Lynn county where
ho had,been doing'eome survey-
ing. He reports the country up
there looking fine and crops fair-- ,
ly good.where they were worked.

Orange wood sticks. WaH'ff.
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HI8TORIC BUILDINGC IN DANGER.

It cannotbo a pleasantthing to lira
next to a historic,pile which threat-
en! to tumblo down. A few months

go there were fears that the wonder-
ful leaning tower of Pisa was unsafe,
but Investigation resulted In reassur-
ance. For sotne reason new appre-

hensions have arisen. The fact that
Father 'Alfanl, the world-renowne-

seismologist, has been engaged to took
Into the matter would Indicate that
wbst ) clrtarffd J the enVet of earth
oscillations, which mustbe frequent in
Itatysays the Milwaukee Wisconsin,
liut the pressure of 'the wind on the
ancient edifice Is the subjectof scien-
tific measurement, and Father Alfanl
has constructed an Instrument by
which the minutest Influence can be
ascertained. The Dank of England Is

a modern structure compared with
iPlsa's leaning tower, but the "Old
Lady of Thrcadnecdlo street," as tho
bank is affectionately named by Lon-

doners, was constructedupon wooden
piles, and these bavo shrunk away,

'jjj. leaving a space of several Inches be-

tween them. It was the rotting of tho
' ' piling beneath It that caused tho fall

of the Canpanllo at Venice. Tho piles
under tho Dank, of England are being
removed and a sis-fo- raft of con
crcto Is superceding them. Tho "Old
Lady's" position was, no doubt, peril-
ous, but It may bo averred with, no
Intention of slang; that this ought to,
hold her for a while -

Tho Prlbyloff Islands, as wearersof
sealskin will recall, are In Bering sea,
well on tho way to tho Arctic .circle.
The Prlbyloffs are remote and cold,
but tho scanty population has Just
shown Itself gratfylngly human. Thcso
people havea now naval wireless sta-
tion, thus enjoying .cloae touch with
the outside world "for tho first time.
And what wastho Initial use to which
they put this now apparatus? Did
they want to know about the latest,
wrinkle In pelagic scaling? Did they
ask for the particulars of the agree-
ment just concludedbetween America,
England. Russia and Japan,"for tho
bettor control of the fur trade? No;
they wanted, to hear about the base-
ball situation; what was the relative
standingof the clubs In the National
andAWft&ifa, : tetgnerf This dbtk"
the national game spreadto Imperial
dimensions. It follows the flag. Be-

fore such an Interest, sone's mere
scheme for getting-- a living goes'by
the board. fbe loyal fan Ignores'
"shop" savethe shop of the diamond.
The eager denizens of the Prlbyloffs
cbfiked'off Impatiently all news of
King Oeorge's coronation; they want-a-d

"
"final results."

Texas has a new law which will
atop elopements, as it requires theM
written consent of the parents of
young men and women under the?
legal age to their marriage before a
license Can be obtained., You'ng and
ardent lovers, may lament over the
hardships and tyranny, of this law,
tut what is lost under 'It of present
romantic bliss will bo gained by fu-

ture happiness, for the usual sequel to
Grotna Green 1b tho divorce court

A woman injured in a bargain-counte- r

rush is not entitled to dam-
ages, according to a Minneapolis
judge. A real bargain hunter scorns
a trifling thing like a broken bono
as long as shesucceeds in getting the
bargain.

A Chicago man is charged with bar--
lng -- to1 stop a car.
After a thorough study of the casewe
are led to believe that he really want-
ed tho car to stop. r

According to a German expert
American women do not know how
to' pose before a camera. Even at
that they get somo fine results--.

Dr. Wiley tells us that smoking is
on the decline, but he probably over-
looks the fact that 26,455,584 corn cob
pipes were mado in Missouri last
year,"--

A minister in Philadelphiahas boen
urging religion in the kitchen. But
be apparentlyforgets bat the kitchen
4s the place where dyspepsiacomes
from,

When one considersthe recordsby
motors ; on land and water and the
aviation contests, the resolution of a
young Gotham couple to make a walk
(inc. tour Is really remarkable.

. A correspondentwrit.es: "Many pro-

prietors of restaurants fight hard ev-

ery day in order to have all' utensils
dean." More power to their armsi

It can be salrd for man that in ordor
to demonstratea successful vacation
he does not need to be sunburned
over as much space as bis sister.

Will the aviators please tell as
anxious public if there is any bay
ferex at 7,000 feet?

j-- i.. t'
THE MANE ELECTIOIf

IS STILL UNCERTAIN

NOW LEADS BY
20 VOTES.

STILL 20 DAYS FOR RETURNS

One of the Closest State ContestsEver
Fought n this County, Result

Still In Doubt.

Augusta, Maine, 8ept. 10. Complete
official returns "from tho special elec-

tion last Monday, when Maine voted
on the question of repeal of tho con-

stitutional prohibitory amendment,as
canvassedby, tho Governor and coun-
cil showed a majority of 2G votes In
favor of repeal.

Various discrepancieswere found In
tho official returns as compared with
tho tabulations compiled by the Sec-
retary of State'soffice. The latter in-

dicated a majority for repeal of 13C.

Somo doubt still remninA ns to tho
correctnessof tho return1 nnd Gov,
Plnlstcd announced that the City nnd
Town Clerks would bo given twenty
days to check tho result.

Tho total vote of the S'nto ns
shown by tho official figures tabulated
Is ns follows: For repeal fiQ,487,

ngainst repeal C0.4G1; majority for ro-pe-

2G.

LOCAL OFFICIALS INDICTED

Grayson County Believer Laws Made
. for All Alike. .

Sherman: J. Q. Adaroson former
county Judge of Grayson County,, was
arrested hero on two Indictments re-

turned Saturday night One chnrgea
extortion by writing "not guilty" on
his docketwhen the entry rhould havo
boen "dismissed." .Tho "not guilty"
entry Is allegedto havo given Mr. Ad-

amsonpower to collect fees. The other
lndloimont chargeda misdemeanorIn
application for a feo alleged to be
unlawful, and not. jot paid to tho ap-

plicant. "

J. S. Kone, a Donlson attorney, was
indicted, chargod with extortion whllo
noting ns special Judge in several
Denison cases under appointment of
tho governor. O. 3. Cartwrigbt, a for-,ne- r

mayof ' 3"hItesbort; .was; indict--

charged0wlth enbozxlingcity funda.

RUSSIA'S PREMIER DEAD.

Peter-- Stolypin After Heroic StrugaU
Succumbs to Wounds.

Kiev: The Russian Premier, Peter
A. Stolypin, ,died Monday night from
bullet wounds received at the hands
of an assassinduring a gala perform-
ance at the Municipal Theater Thurs-
day evening. The official tlmo of bis
death was announcedas 10:12 p. m.
(3:12 p. m. New York.)

Almost until tho last tho Premior
wasconscious and for half an hour dur-
ing the early part of the evening his
wife aloneJSvasat bis fhedsido.

Toward tho end Stolypin suffered,
greatly? lie groanedincessantly and
throw himself abouton tho couch on
which ho lay. Finally tho heart ac-

tion became weaker and as tho body
grow cold reallzod death
was overtakingtjlm. ' ,

Half an hotfr-befor- o his death,8,toly.
'pin asked tho 'doctors to' turn him on
hjs alde.G He 'died surroundedby Sev-
eral of his relativesand Sfato officials.

Man Killed WhenAuto Weft Dead.
Beaumont: Andrew Bernard, aged

twcnty-tW-p, son of a. wealthy rice far-
mer, was killed by nnaastbound.train.,
on tho Southern Pacific at China, fif-

teen miles west of here, Monday morn-
ing. Bernardhad started to cross tho
tracks in an automouilo and the ma-chi-

stopped on tlfo tracks. His two
little sisters, nged nine and(thirteen,
who were riding with him, Jumped out
of tho machine and escaped, but' ho
attempted to back the automobile off
tho'tracks and was struck by"fhe train,
dying hero at 10 o'clock, two hoursaf.
'er tho accident o ,

Levee Contract In Dallas County.
Dallas: Tho Trinity Vallgy Produce

Company let contracts for tho build-
ing of seven miles lof.levoo nround a
farm of 2,265 acres,between Elm and1
WoA Forks of Trinity Rlv6r, making
tho landsafoagainst nil floods unless
as bad as thp one three years ago,
Which .was the worst ever known on
the Trinity, The. work will cosjt nboul
$25,000, Formerly many cropri have
been ruined,on tho farm because-- of
floods, coming down olthet; fork of tho
Trinity River, Tho levees will bo of
sufficientbejght nnd strength to guard,,
against inundation 01 the? land from
.uiy normal flood.

Lost a Mother,.Found a Home,
Oklahoma City, Okla.: The conduc-

tor of a Rock Island train last night
found p. young baby boy wrnppcrf in
a bundlo of baby clothes nnd lying- - in
a- - seat as his train started out f.rotn
Ringold. A young woman vyas seento
get aboard the train therO having a
small hjUpdlo, and although tho woman
cannot now be located, it is thought
she Heft the baby. It had ijgopd sup-
ply of mnlted milk when found, The
"baby was adoptedby a man en route
to Fort Worth, and it Is belloved it will

"well cared tat

&:.. ik& .iHmjnt'j.m
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BREAD RIOTMAKE VIENNA

Parliament Must Acat tiulekly or Pop-
ulace Will Be Driven to

Hunger's Desperation.

Vienna: Sunday Riots resutllng
from demonstrationsngainst the high
prices of food re&ulted In mnny be-

ing killed and wounded when troops
fired into Uio mob. The rioters took
refuge behind hastily erected barri-
cades in the streets and from these
exchanged shots with the troops.'

Fifty thousandpeople were present
at the demonstrationand fiery speech-
es were made demanding that' the
Governmentpermit tho Importation of
foreign meat nnd take other meas-
ures to remedy the conditions Which
havo rc)Jrqm the prM!twy in-- ,

crease"in the past of. the price of
food.

After Hie "meeting a largo proces-
sion marchedto tho Parllnment build-
ing, cheering for revolution and Por-
tugal. Revolvers wore fired in tho nir
nnd then tho man began throwing
stones. Tho windows of many public
and private buildings, restaurantsand
trnm rare nnd street lamps Wcro
smashed. "

Finally a squadron of dragoons
nnd a detachmentof infantry charged
tho rioters and dispersed thorn.' The
mobs reassembled,however, in' tho
suburbs.

At one point Jthe mob erccted'har
ricadesnnd hurled missiles ofvarious
kinds on the soldiersfrom tho upper
windows of houses.

When the situation was worst troops
wcro ordered to lire. At tho first
volley many rioters fell, cither klllod
or vounded. Several also werb' in-

jured nnd 100 moreof thoseengagedin
tho conflict""Wero arrested. - :

Passing of Ex-Senat-or Carter.

Washington: Fopncr United States
ScnatocThomasHenry Carter ofMOn-tnn- a.

for many yearsn notablo'and
picturesquecharacter In National poli-
tics and once"chairman of tho Republf-ca-n

"National Committee, died at his
homo Sundny from infarcatlon of tho
lungs-- Ho was G7 earsold." MrCar-
ter had been under tho car of a
physician for months. He washable
to go about however, and-- his aliment
did not become acuto until about a
week ago'

; W

Killed Man but Didn'tGet Mrjney
.'

Pittsburg, Pa,: Whllo driving to' tho
mines of the Superior Coal Company,
near here, with the semi-monthl- y payJ
for tho miners, David Steen was Bhot
and killed by a highwayman. His
father, Wm. J. Stooh, who was In the
buggy wKa. him, caught the body of
bis son.as to 'toppled. Thp money, 3,-4-

was saved. Quadrats, Onighelll,
an Italian, was arrested'and with dif-
ficulty troopers of the State consta-
bulary precentedtho elder Steen from
throttling him.

Angelo Wool Clip Arriving. ,.,

San Angelo: Lost week witnessed'
tho arrival of the first of tho fall
wool In San Angelo. Owing to tfjo
unsettled conditions of the tariff on
wool the clip this fall will bo heavier
than usual, as the sheepmendeslro
to get returns under present condlr
tlona Tathecthanawait the result ot
tariff tamperingat the next Congress.
It Is estimated that tho clip this fall
will bo 1,500,000 pounds, making Jho
total production of the San Angolo
section for 1911 4,500,000 pounds.

Katy Loses Depot at Alvarado. ,

Alvarado: The Katy depotherewas
ojitlrely destroyed by firo at noon
Friday. A lunchroom Just acrosstho
street also burned. Tho depot is on
thojvery edge of town, being nearly
a mile from a lire hydrant.

Stabbed to Death In Dallas. - .

Dallas: Sam Seltzer, a tailor, at-
tempted to Induce: a roan who was
poseing his houso using foul and pro-
fane language .to desist. Tho man
stopped in front of .' Seltzer's gate,
when Seltzerwent out to make b'lm
niovo on, Tho man plunged a knife
into Seltzer breast, killing him In a
few minutesi. The murderer mado
his'escapoin the darkness.

M. O. & G. Survey to Dallas.
Planor J: C. Harlan, chief engineer

of 'the Memphis, Oklahoma & Gulf
Rnilway, nnd his camping outfit, have
nrrived here from Hcnryotta, Okla.,
and will move their camp near Wylle.
They aro running a. preliminary sur-
vey between Denison andDallas, with
a view of building into Dallas in tho
near future.

Williamson Co.' Farm Fetches$43,437.
Georgetown: Wm. Wells and E. A.

Camp .sold to J. A Thompsonof Tny-lq-r

last week 339V acresof farm land
on tho San Gabriel River, In William--- ,
son Cpunty, for $143,437.51 over $1235
per acre.

Tho postmaster general estimate
that the .transmission of bulk maga-
zine publications by fas't freight In
stead of by mall cars in the old way"
wjl saro the government $2,000,000
a year. tThis plan, went Into operation
September1,

A burglar broke into, Edlpfrs cigar
fetoro in Dallas some time --Wednesday
night and lifed 153 one-doll- blUa,
which were sewn on "two flags. ud
In a. window display.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TERESTTO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Hero.

Marshall hns Just completed a J50,-00-0

high school building. b" "Wot 1s being Tusbed on tho new
135,000 school building at Jacksonville.

Bids waro opened on tho lHth InsL
for grading tho Fort Worth-Clcbum-

lnterurban.
Tho Oak Cllrt ImprovementLcaguo

Is offering $25 for a slogan to uao,in
Its advertising campaign.

Robert Johnson of Overton, nged
aged eight years,died at a hospital in
Palestine from the 'kick of a horse,
inflicted Monday.

Nelson Baker of Peoria, 111., died
Tuesday on, his 100th birthday annl-vors-

His widow, aged 90, survives
him. He leaves 2C0 descendantsin
six generations.

Reputedto bo tho oldest woman in
California, Mrs. Anno Murphy, a pio-no-

of Tularo County, is deadat to
Old Folks' Homo at San Diego, nged
110.

The Mackoy Postal Company an-
nounces that It will havo'flvp wires in-
to Houston from Dallas in a fow days
and that it will 0 ready for hnslness
on October 1.

Tho health officer atPasslac,New
Jersey--, has reported to tho surgeon
general of tho public health andmar-In-o

hospital servlco.a ca$o of leprosy.
Tho patient Is a Chinese, aged fifty-fjv- o

years, who has boon employed
as a laundrymnn. He has been in
this country about ioight years,'.and
lived in Now York City six years be-

fore coming to Possiac.
Oak Cliff, tho anti-saloo- n portion

of Dallas,,has raised a fund of. some
$6000 for tho purpose of advertising
that section as tho best resident sec-
tion of Dallas.

Tho final payment on" the Harper
well near Turtle Creek pumping sta-
tion, Dallas,' shows tho total cost of the
well was $20,413.17. Tho well has a1

.daily output of a million-- and a quar-
ter, and ia thS tieepesYinTJalTas Coun-
ty.

Tha now gin of T. Smith Blakes
at Plantersvllle, Is npw completed. The
engine" "Is" BBtfrsepijWeiwlUj'Jtof eVf
70-sa-w gin stands, fitted tip with all
modem improvements. It is prepar-
ed to gin thirty-five- , bales of cotton

The first assessmentagainst State
banks to depositors in a
failed State bank was levied last week
to make good $11,636 shortageof the
Harris County Bank and Trust Co.

State Health Officer Steiner nas
gono to Baltimore, Md., for tho pur-pos-e

of purchasinga .new quarantine
boat for use at the port ot Galves-
ton, a suitable appropriation having
beenmado by tho last Legislature for
that purpose. ,

Quanah; Acme Ss, Pacific. Railway,
now running from Quanah to Padu-ca-

43 miles distant, is to bo extend
ed to Roswell, N. jr., at an early date!

U - ft . .. ...m muae,' il is reporiep, naving Deen
secured tor the extension.

Nearly 25,000 persons engaged in
tho Now England texjlle industry .re-
sumed work Monday after various pe-
riods of idloness. Within eight days,
85,000 textllo operatives In New Eng-
land have been called to their ma-
chines.

Tho Cedar Hill school house, near
Eagle Ford, burde"d, It Is believedT5y
an Incendiary, is to be rebuilt Imme-
diately.

The Vlctoria'Safe' and Lock Com-
pany contemplatestho erection of a
cabinet mill in connectionwith the safe
and lock plant This firm employes
25 men..

It ft only the profoundly solid
fools that are oppozed to all new
things; It Is true thatmost nu things
are false, but it Iz equally true that
the best things wo hav were once
new,

Harvey Holliday, a retired farmer,
killed himself at his residenceat Has-k- a

Tuesday with a double-barrele-d

.shotgun. He recently sold his farm.
moving into town. .
'Traveling Men's Day" at tho Stale
Fair, October 21, a warm proposition,
and have appointed committees to
work out all details.
' Secretary William Feagin of the
Southern Educational Association,
which meets in Houston in the

'
falf,

has taken "dp tho preliminary work
of securing reduced-- rate and other
matters incidental to the gathering

The Utah and Florida are'the two
largest war vesselsafloat. Theaeves-
sels are now receiving the finishing
touchesin tho Brooklyn navy yards,

'

Bay City fs arranging to hold -- an
election to vote oh an issueof sewer
bonds for a modern, sewerage plant
for that dty,

, Pearl Lima, a lt, yum
fatally burned while aUptbg.to
tart a fire wits, eqa) oil ia Ft. Wort

Monday. She )lafrd la torture a
ui.-Jtteso-

a jaoraiag. . . i-

Dallas schoolsopenedMonday wit
10,15? in attondanco.

The PanhandleBankers'Association
met in Amarlllo Wednesday.

V
A Pdstal Bank for San-Antoni- o U

announcedto open Oct. 21. .

Sol Smith, a farmer who lived near
Luting, was found with his brainsshot
out Sundaymornlnpj.

Justin,Denton County, is canvassing
the pnJect5of incorporation, covering
a territory ono mile square

A TexasCottonConferenceIs to call-

ed noon jointly by CommissionerKone
and President of tho Farmers' Union
Radford.

Superintendent Bralley states that
students from districts having no high
schools,may bo transferred to dis-

tricts which have
Tho De Soto school district of Dal-

las County will hold an election to de-

termine upon a $10,000 bond issue for
a school building.

A flro at CanadianMonday destroy-
ed a tin and plumbing establishment,
a grocery store and some small build-
ings with $5500 loqs.

Stalo mining inspector has Just re-

turned from a tour ot the coal mines
at Eaglo Pass and Laredo, and says
that the mine ownersare now comply- -

J. D. Lnthrop, a workman on the
Adolphus Hotel, J)allas, was struck
Monday afternoon by a falling steel
beam of heavy weight and, It is d,

.fatally Injured.

Tho Grand SovereignLodgo of Odd
Fellows opened Jn Indianapolis Mon-

day. Arrangements have been mado
for 100,044 visitors during Ujo week.

Tho0city of Dallas has closed con-

tracts for tho now city haH slto on
Majn, Harwood and Commerce streets
at a otal cost of $205,000. It Is

that a bond lssuo of $500,000
"for tho building will go asked for,

. Out of tho 1G.0O0. teachersin Texas,
StateSuperintendent Instruc
tion Bralley expectsat least 8,000 to
attend the next nnnu.al moating of tho
Texas StateTeachers' Association to
bo Held at Waco this year on Decem-
ber 27,-2- 9,

Tho department of ngriculturo ha3
received from California a shipment
of "lady birds" which pf er on tho. cot--

ton scale and also destroy parasites
in orchards. A demonstration is to
bo mado within these "lady birds" on
tho farmo of tho Into John W. Gates
near Port Arthur.

Plans are being made to organize
tt.EVUU 4H4UL .IfTiu JDI JUU, o 1MB M.II- -
lW.ftn tirWn'mUlftthB bronertv own- -

lng jtax payors a proposition to Issue
$300,000 bondsto .Improve allthe high-
ways within lta .limits with sand,clay.

i. j!
v "fli

The manydoctorsin Texaswho have
beendilatory or negleatedin reporting
births anddeath to the authorities',it
is stated will hereafter be prosecuted
under the law which provides a fine
of from' $10 to $1000 for failure to
report.

Just.as facts areskeletonsof truths,
so words are single bones and the
dictionary is a vast ossuary.

Tho. .!,. Tiro, Cn tv.rft.
Worth, night watchman was :m up
and robbedot his pistol and about
$7 in cash by two men who (got the '

Cdrop on him Monday night
JUssCharlotte WoodB, ngod 73, died

Monday morning' at tbe residenceof
her eister,.Mrs. JesseJones,wjth the
distinction of being one of the' oldest
if) not the very oldest residentsof Fort
Worth. .She has lived in that pity for
fifty-eig- years, B -

The Slate'Departmentof. Agriculture
reports that onion thrip has beenquite
destructive .this seasonof tbe onion
crop, that the loss sustainedby onion
growers 'will aggregate close on to
$500,000 t

A o three-story- , steamrheatedannpx
to the King's Daughters' Hospital"
Temple,will be built as(spon as prac-
ticable. Tho (Improvement t111 cost
about $30,000. . . ,

lre at Devine,Medina' CountyMop-da-y

caused$25,400 damageIn the busi
ness section 01 the town, destroying
a large generalstore, a bank,and, sev--

The world's largest paper mill la
fi
on Powell River, about 90emlles north
of Vancouver. It is.nowabout ready
to Jbe Uarted and ,!t required three
years to build and equip it

With mayorsfrom hundredsof cities
present the? International municipal

weeks' sessionatth'o coliseumin Chi-
cago.

At Stlllwell, Okla., thet tell thatMar.
cus'Goff, aged''990, has wajked 1200
,mles from Idaho Jo .that, cjty, av-

eraging
h)

33 miles a day, .
A large premium list is being

for the Boys,' and Clrls' Hog
Show to be held at McKlaney jBept.
30. It is plannedto make it the great-
estevent of tbe kind ever'beld la the
State.

Dirt was broken for the Cleburne
post office to cost with the grounds
about $115,000'.

Twenty fine oetrtebeaarrivedin EI
Pasoa few days stneefor jtbe new os-

trich farm that has beenestablished,
flye allea east by local parties. The
birds caste from Phoenix,, Ariz.,
'Plnkley U Stanley of WljUynson

Cewaty, president of the ebol board
and stewaK of the M. . eaurch,sgc4
51 years, was killed at Us bm:MrGranger instantly by bains thrown
from his wagon drawn bya alr i(
nulaaas they ran away.

fe ' 'ate. - - -
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I taTWINKS,
ALL OVES

I TEXAS
The Terrell postal bankday, 23. opens Frl.

Some St. Louis
5-
-- -- in ana--
Th"o foundation

the now Floyd Count?
at Floydada. n IlM

The insane wylum fieldyielded a crpp of pumtikfnl
,.

with a fair yield of PorT aIoal

P&tesline last week soldissueof bondsand the!?00
to erect a new ward schoolXfiJ

A contract has been litlng the Interior 0f the llTCourt Houso in Greenville
Hob Hunt's gin, twelve

west of Mt. Vernon, Zi!,,.
night about l o'clock. iJSS?

The Katy RallwaColnpany nu"Scently bought the old gas w0rkIn Dallas and will use
addlUonal trackageand pZ f"

Gov. Harmon otedIs ,,.
"No man. you know i..i.. .

Arlington is to. havo a showin December. The recent ho? '
hold thero was a moat
success. U M. Boatwrlght Is geneS
managerof tho poultry show.

r-- ' wVi
of the Departmentof Geological
yeys of the United States, Washing.

D. C, aro in Grayson Goun7 andwill mako a survey of tho coun'y fortheir department &

R. L. Mllllgan. carrier on rural routs'
No, 5 out ot Gainesville, has purchas-fe- d

nn automobile to deliver his mall
instead of the eight hours it has u
ualiy taken to cover the ground It
now takes four. tOereby getting mito tho fanners a half day earlier.

Work has been commencedon,th
waterworksplant at Lubbock,and the
sewer contractors have notified thr.
city authorities thai, they would com-
mence Work on the sower system next
Week. ,

A fourteen-foo- t concrete sidewalk
from the passengerdopot of the-Pec-

& Northern Texas.Rollroad up to
ana. .J,..,

aroundthe
. -

square.... are being rapid--

- Wv i' '
Three public buildings, the court

house, the Allison office building and
the electric powerplant and bulldlngi,
and thirty residences,are'going up In
Roswell. The'aneriallB being assem-ble- d

for tho new Federalbuilding.

A new bank Buildlngjias been com-plet-

in Elnjp andw ill be opened
for businessIn a fo-- v days. This will
bo tfie first bank for that town. Elmo

Mimupu u. tjuiipuiyn oi irayrovo--

Capt Frank M. Henry, one of 'the.
original settlers and for tWrty-fl- v

VAn fffl A 1 I d rfffaH Jt Ia ntVdkta 40
"-" "6 iueu auu jn ".

rrTexarkana. '1 lat Friday, aged ',i
years. Death was duo to apoplexy. $

W. A Glasscock has recently sold

to G. R. White of Brady 900

Steersat $20, Jlr. White also bought
.250 1 and 2 year olds from R. F. Hal-be-

and 600 la and 2s from)R. IL Ma-

rtin at $20 and $26 per head. The deals
aggregate$40,000.

Tho Denison Cotton Mill Is

of the scarcityof labor. Many

of Its former employes havo quit and

gone to the cotton Holds. Not a few ot
thoso who have quit are experienced
weaversandspinners,men andwomen
capableof earning$12 to 15 per week

in the mills.
Joe Serrano,a Mexican, .was found

dead,from knife stabneartiw 6eart,J
near the Central switch tracks on Ma-

rket street, Dallas, Saturdaynight No

arresthas beenmade.
The GovernorSaturdayIssued e!M

pardons.and parolesto Mexicans that

haye been serving long terms In tht
penitentiary, asthis'was Mexican Ind

pendenceday. t
The First Baptist Church congress-tio- n

or 8hermanhave purchaseda

on Soath Travis street, and will erect

a 'new churchon It that will cost aboot

$50,000. ( )

Hot ashes from a passing freight

assignedaa the cause, started a nr

a) Dover, five miles east of Denlon,

which destroyed the greater parf

an 80-fq- trestle,and five box ears

the Missouri. Oklahoma & Gulf K"'
mail. J

J. D. Schmidt, a white man, 0 ywri

"old, was bed'up any brutauy w-- by

two" negro thugs. Wl on n

way borne .In Dallas WednesdayniBou

He was knocked dpwn and lar
ooasoious for a time. He bad !"
of value on bis person--at the time, nu

his pockets were rlfled.

The Farmers' Gla Companyplan "J
lGargetowH, one of thepesi -

uamsoncounty, was lowy
by lire Saturday. Los. abo,"t MOJ.
Insurance.$10,000. The planW'"
rebuilt at ece. .

mi.. jii.. t VnaViim County D"'
qrganlaeda County Fafr Awoel;- -

J. T. Gaiperaaa.btenmade .P"e"v

fretary, and theywill '": T
Oct 3 and .

anMal fair at Plains
. Fivee'clock in the n,.", .,
alaaat .aw of the twenty-f,ou-r

nearly ail aaaaoaaot the yar. -
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Glad to HaveYou

Inspect our Line of Ladies'and
Misses' Dresses, Tailored Suits

andSkirts, which is complete in
every respect. -:- -. '.- -:-

IF NOT GOOD WILjfoAKE JT-dCfO- D.
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F. F. GARY
Dry Goodsand Groceries Grain and Hay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Split Stove Wood
dm V

Either Oak or Mesquite.
WRIGHT & CO.

Local PersonaD
Thomas

they Aome Cream.

show Lyrio

Bros,

f

m

IT'S

and

massacre

Miss .Myrtle Erwin gone
to Terrell where will attend
school.

WhQn in needof and second--J
hand -- furniture and stoves, .see"

Morton. The store fronts
public square. '"

.

-

NOTICE!
Owing to the small
marginof profit on
scool books andthe
large amount o r .

.cash required to
handle them, I am .

compelled to sell
schoolbooks strict-- .

ly for cash. Please
keep this in. mind .

andmake,yqur ar--

rangementsaccord--

ingly. ,
' '

& REAGAN, v

PHONE
64

has
she

the

(jr.

e- -.

CbS prpe's-a-t Ward's..
" "

Briar pipes. Ward's.
Carter'sink 5c. Ward's.
Freshoandieap. Ward's.t
J. N. Hopkins of Gail was here

Wednesday.

J. W. Daugherty of Glassoock
'county is in the city. ;

Fresh chocole8 at the Lyrio
Gah'dy Kitchen.

t: B. Wilson of Stiles jvasjhere
this morning." .', .'

Everything strictlysanitaryat
Lyric .Candy Kitchen. ." '

'$

J. H. Mercer .left la'st nieht for.
" 'Pecos. . . .;

" ',
Let us fill your' prescriptions.

Ward. .
" . -

J. W. Sh'ribir okArJesia, New
Mexico, was hero Saturday. .

. Yes sir, sch'ool books , at
Ward's. ,

F. O. Allen. and wife of Kynn
county were hereWednesday.

S25.0Q 8ults,made taorder for
S15.00. Seeme, Sol'DreebcIn, at
The MqdeK V J '

o W..JC. Daw'es and familv rn- -
turned last night from a visit to
.England, . . ,.rt

We represent the celeb'rated'
Lamm & Cd. Tailors. fCome and
look .at ou? samples. Keep-l-NeatClu- b.

r ' ci

J.. R.Biggfl of Dunoan,
spent .several here this

Kweek .and-- last night 'for
Horgerman,N. M.

Diarrhoea is always ' more or
lesB prevalentduring September,
Be prepared for it. Chamber

Colic, Cholera and Diarrh
oea Remedy is prompt and ef-

fectual. It can always be ed

and is in

i hake, For sale by all dealers,

S5

Sullivan defeated the Indians. He deservedcredit for that
successful result. We feel that we deserve credit for our
success. -:- - -:- - -:- - -- - -j- -

WE HAVE SUCCEEDED
becausewe have kept to promise of giving the,best val-

ises possiblefor theTiioiiey 'diiu of nevertnisreprese'ntingany"'
thing. This GroceryStore is known as the place where
onecanbuy safely wheteranexpert or not. It is a safeone
for you. Give us a trial and let us convinceyou. -:- - -:- -

Feedstuff of all kinds on hand. f

BOTH PHONES 145 208 MAIN STREET

Ice cream 10c. Ward's.

1912 postcards. Ward's.'

For a good"cigar.. Ward's.

Slates and pencils. Ward's.,

. Best toilet soaps. Ward's.

G. W, Tom of Stantoh was with
us Wednesday. '

Sweets for the at the
Lyric CandjO.Kitohenr

W. H. Devenpqrt of Auto was--

here Wednesday.

Here we .go to Ward's forttab-lets- ,

pencils and ink.

Thomas Brothers Guarantee
Batisf uctio'n'or.whiskers returne'd'.

"

Rev. J. M. Hull of Coahoma
was a visitor hereMonday.

Rememberyou can get a. eas
oline stove or range'very.oheap
at Morton's Furniture and Hard-
ware store... Phoe 414.

'I havea world of confidence
in Chamberlain' Cough Remedy

'for I have -- used it with nerfnfc- .
suces8." Mrs'M. 1. BaB- -
ford", Poolegville, Md. For-sal- e

('by all 'dealers. v 0 . '. .

-- " Melon Gdntest-- '

To the pertfon bringing ub the
largestwater nelon this season
we will gfve"one year's'subscrip-tio-n

to The. Enterprise,and'to the
.one bringing us the second lar
gest melon we will give six
months subscription.

aiHwnwiinnwn

Pool Brothers

WEST.TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If you an account with us, we thank you for it. If you
not, we woulH thank you for one. It is our, toW

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-
anteeto depositorthe safe return of their money. Visit
this bank' when you come to town. We are always glad to
advise you on am matterspertaining to your interests : :' :

OFFICERS:
G. LJ. BROWN, PresU R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst.-- "
W- - P. EDWARDS, V. P. 0
W. R. COLE . J. J. HAIR 8. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

--U
' SEE

STou can learn how,.much your
moaey. is if you will get
into that racketunder tho Wood- -

4

ma'n Hall-- . -

. ' ; ;

Mrs. .L. L. Stephensonand son
and Mrs. Lily Brown spentWed
nesdayimoweetwajer.

J, Rv Puckett, the post- -

master at'Coahcfma;was.here s

Wednesday.
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Prices
7.i:e.atvi

BakingPowder
A Pure,GrapeCreamerIartar

JBakingPowder
Made fron Grapes

MOTfiMiPl

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

s

.

rj

Fall goods have arrived
comein and let me showyou
the 'greatestassortmentof
high grade of woolen ever &
broughtto your town; -

J. O. Gibson.

Egg drinks 10c. Ward's.
'

.'
Kiss me gum 5o at Wrrd's.'--

m

Local view 'post cards; Ward's.
Willow Talcum Powder in

gluBl bottles 25c. Ward's.

J. G, Carterof Glass'cockcoun-
ty was.in the-cit- y Wednesday.

Linen envelopes 10o pack at

J. P. Smith and wife oamo in' .

Wednesdayfrom Fort Stookton.-

f Wall paper at Ward's. The
price is the thing.

'
4

W. .A. . Iaong,. editor 6 f "the
Trent Tribune', is in the. city.-- "

Just(receiveda fresh shipment
of Lowney's candies. . Ward. - . .

The-- boys of the hich school
areorganizinga football eam,

Best,on earth, Payrose 'Com- - '
ploxiori Powder, 50c. Ward's. ; '.

B. F, Sims and bride returned
Wednesday night frpm a trip
east; .

Be sure and see the EmDress . .
line ,xY perfumes at Ward's
Somethingnew. . '

J. B. Howard ,of Midland was
among the visiting attorneysat
court here this week. , '

The EmpresQ Toilet Water,
Sl.OO per bottle. Natural flower
preserved in eachbottle. Ward's.
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ZLOUIS JOSEPHmNCB
AUTHOR OF "THE BRASSDOWb." ETC.
niiniis'irfflA'mKPas &y uwsr wahtggqs
ttvrwCHr or lows uoschh vahccu

SYNOPSIS.

' nM Amtr, starting; for . duek shoot- -
vlkli tWi Ms frlrntl Qimln, com" "l-- o

r ounc Isily who hss boon
OtMnuunt'il t hrr horse hrronilnic frUht-fVr- t

l.tWr"J'J,' JioiJi'arnnco lfltlio roail
of tmrly Hindu Ho cloclarns lo is
Tthrl Ij1 rtiatirrin "Thei appoint!
sjwutliplrcrt'ot trc U'ft," addressesAmbor

m n rnun of high rank And pr(ilng a
M7tfti .jh little brum box. "Tho ."

Into liN hind disappears In tho
rood Th- - r)rl culls Amher hr name.

lis In turn atldri-ssn- s her n MlM Sophie
XArrrll. daugtitrr of Col. Parroll ot thn
Irrltlsh il.pliwnnilc sTvlea In India and
SUItluif llo Quslns nlehts later
tho Qunln r mi Is ImrRlarlzcd and th
bronia liot is'nlen Amber and Quatn go
liunllni; nn an Island anil become lost ami
ArtilxT l left marooned lie wanders

bout, tlnally rrichos a cabin and rec-ncnl-

its Its an old friend
ttuttn lmm he list mt In ri'itr

Fiamedand lio appears to bo In nldlnc.
When Miss 1 urell Is mentioned llutton Is
trangely asltntrd ChatterJI appears

and summons Ittittnn to a meeting of a
mysteriousbody Itutton seltes a rool-sre-r

and dashesafior ChatterJI Ho re-
turns wildly t xclted. says he has killed
ths Hindu, takes poison and when dying
asks Amber to go to India on a mysteri-
ous errand Amber decides to leao at
since for India. On tho way ho sends a
letter to Mr. Irfitxrtouche, a scientific
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker route.
Upon arrhlng ho finds a note awaiting
liltn. It directs Amber to meet his friend
at a certain place The latter tolls bin.
he knows his mission Is to get Miss t

tho country Amber tfttempts
to dispone of tho Token to a money-lende-r.

Is mistaken for Itutton and bsrely
scapes being mobbed A message from

lbertouche causes Mm to start for IMr-Jeelln-g.

and on tho Way ha meets Miss
Vunll

CHAPTER XIII. .

The .Photograph.
That name night Amber dined at

tho Residency, on tho Invitation, of
Halites, tho Ideal representative) of
government, sccondod by Iho Insls.t-en.c- o

of Colonel Farrellj It developed
that Sophia's telegram had somehow
been lost In transit, and Fan-oil's-

, sur-
prise and pleasure at slght'of her wero
tempered only by his keen apprecia-
tion of Amberu adventitiousservices,
light though they had been, llo was

erged to stay tho evening out, beforo
proceeding to hlsdeslgnatedquarters,
and ,tha reluctanco with which ho ac-

ceded to this arrangement which
worker so happily with his desires,
may be Imagined.
' Eaao of anxiety was moro than
food and drink to Amber-- - hls-fcell-

of tellef, to have convoyed Sophia to
the company and protectionot Anglo-Saxon-s

llko himself, was Intense,' Yet
ha swallowed his preliminary brandy--.-,
peg In a distinctly uncomfortable
frame of mind, strangely troubled by

' tho reflection that round that lono
white tablo was gathered togethertho
known white population of tho state;
a census ot which accountedfor Just
Are 'souls.

Amber was .relieved when at length
tho meal was over, and Miss Fnrrell
having withdrawn In conformance with
Inviolable custom, tho cloth was

g deftly whisked away and cigars, ciga
rettes, llquorshlsky and soda were
Msrved

Amber took unto hlmsolfi a cigar
and utilized an observation pt tho
Political's as a lover to swing tho con-

versation to a p)anomoro likely to
Inform' him." Farrell had grumbled
about tho exactions ot Ills position, as
particularly Instanced by tho ncccssl- -

ty of hla .attending tedious and tlre--
pome native" ccremonfes In connection
sjrltji the tamnsha.

, "What's, precisely, tho nature of
0 this tnmasha. Colonel Farrell?" .

"Why. .mv dear vounir man. I
bought you know. Isn't It v,hat you
came to Bee?" t

"No," Anibejt admitted cautiously;
. 1 merely hoard, a nfinpr that there

was somethinguncommon afoot. Is it
really anything6orth whllo?" .

"nntlior," Itnlkes Interjected drily,
"tho present rdler's abdicating In fa- -

vorof Ifts son, a child, of"twelvoTliat.
puts tho buslpesi In a caa3 by Itself."

"UtiUwhy Elimlld a prlnco hand 6er
tho lelns of government to' a child
of tuelvc? There must bo.somo rea-
son for It. Isn't It known?" asked
Amber. , .

"Who can 'fathom a Hindu's mind?"
grunted Fitrrell, "I Qlarcsay there's
eorao scandalous natlvo Intrlguo at
the bottom of It. Eh, Ilalkes?"

The Resident shook his head.
"Don't como to (his shop for Inform-

ation about what goes on In Khanda-wnr- ,
I doubt If there's another Resi-

dent In India who knows na little of
the underhand devilment In his stnt'o
as I do. Hla majesty the Rana lovesj
mo as a cheetah loves his trainer.
He's an intractablo rascal.".

, "Thero havo been a number of
deathsfrom cholera In tho Palacelato--1
IT, the grand vizier's amongstthem."
- "White' arnenlc cholera?"

"That, and tho hemp poison kind."
"Refractory Izler?" questioned. Far-tell- ,

"The kind that wants, to re
trench and institute reforms rail-
ways and metalled roads an'd so
forth?" '

"No; lift was qulto suited to his
master, nut tho bazar say'NaraJnl
took a dlsllko to him for ono 'reason,
or another."

"Najainl?" queried Amber.
"Tho genius of ho place." Ralkes

nodded tftward the Raj Mahal, shining
like a pearl through the darkness on
the hlllsldo over against tbq Real-slec- y

"She's Sallg'sheadqueen. At
Jeast that's about as near to "her
statusas onecan ge She'snot actu-
ally bis queen, but como sort of a

t theritago from the Rutton dynasty I,
Ibardly know vibat or why. Sallg iTevar

"-

(j V l O VHK H

married her, but she Uves In the Pal-
ace, and for severalyears over slnco
she first began to bo talked about
she's ruled from behind tho screen
with a high hand and an outstretched
arm. So the bazar says"

Tne mioso and Sfett tho table --to
tho servants, tho Residentwith Am-

ber following Farrell and young Clark''
son

"Old women we are, forever talking
scandal,"said Ralkes, with a chucklo.
"Ob, well! It's shop with us, you
know."

"Of course. . . . Then I under-
stand that tho tamnshaIs tho reason
for tho encampment beyond tho
walls?"

"Ypb; they'vo been coming In for a
week. Uy tomorrow night, I daresay,
every rajah, prlnco, thakur, baron,
flof, nnd lord In Rajputna,,cach with
his "tat!,' horse and fooC will bo
camped down beforo tho walls of Kut- -

tarpur. You'vo chosen an Interesting
tlmo for your visit. It'll bo a sight
worth seeing, when they begin to
mako a show. My troubles begin with
a stato banquot tomorrow that I'd
glvo much to miss; howover, I'll havo
Farrell for company."
V "I'm glad tj) Dahero," said Amber
thoughtfully. Could It bo possible

.that tho proposed abdication" of Sallg
Singh in favor'of his son "wero merely
a cloak to a conspiracyto restore to
power tho houso ot Rutton? Or had
tho tamasha been arranged In order
to gather together all tho rulers in
Rajputanawithout exciting suspicion,
that they might agree"upon a concert-
ed plan of mutiny against the Slrkar?
Tho stato affair of surpassingImport-nnc- o

had been arranged for tho last
day o allotted tho Prlnco of tho
houso of Rutton. What had It fo do
with tho Gateway of --Swords tho
Voice, tho Mind, tho Eyo, tho Uody,
tho Bell? o

"Ry tho way, Mr. Ralkca," said tho
Virginian suddenly, "what do they callt
tho gato by which wo enteredtho city

the southerngate7"
"Tfco Gateway of Swords, I bcllove."
Farrell, on tho point of entering the

house, 'overheard "and turned. "Is
thlit T$p? Why, I thought-th-at gate-
way was in Kathlapur."

"I'vo heardof a Gateway of Swords
.In Kathlapur," Ralkes admitted.
"Never been there, myself."

"Kathlapur?"
"A dead.city, Mr. Amber, not far

away originally ttfo capital ot Khan-dawa-r.

It's over there ra.tbo hills to
tho north, somewhere. Old. Rao Rut-
ton, founder of tho old dynasty, got
tired of tho placo and causedIt to be
depopulated,building Kuttarpur In Its
stead I believe, to commemorate
some victory or other. That sort pt
thing used to bo quite tho fashion in
India, beforo wo came." Ralk.cs tell
back, giving. Amber precedenceas
thoy entered tho Residency. "By (he
jWay, remind mo, if you think of It,
Colonel Farrell, to get after tho tele-
graph clerk tonio'rrow. There'sa new
man In charge a Bengali babu and
I prcsumohe's about as worthless as
tho run of his kind."

Ambor mado a careful noto of this
Information;,,ho was curious about
that bnbu. . v

In tho drawing room Ralkes and
Farrell impressed Clarkson for throe-hande-d

bridge. "' Sophia did not caro
to play nnd Amber was Ignorant of
thejjgamc a defect In his social edu-catlo- h

whlct) ho found no causeto re-
gret, since it left him in undisputed
attendanceupon tho girl.

She had seatedherself at a warped
and, dlsc'guragcd piano, for which
Rakeshad alreadyapologized; Jtns,
ho said; a legacy from a former Resi-
dent. For years Its yellow kcy3 had
not known a woman's touch such as
that to which thoy now responded
with thin, crncked voices; tho girl's
lino, Blender fingers wrung from them
a plalntho, patheticparody of melody.
Ambor stood over her with his arms
folded on tho top of the Instrument,
comfortablyunconscious that his pose
was copied from any numberof senti-
mental photogrnvurcs and "art photo
graphs." HIb temperwas sentimental
enough, for that matter; tho woman
was very sweet and beautiful In his
eyes as she pat with her whlto, round
arms flashing over tho keyboard, her
head bowed and her faco a llttlo
averted, tho long lasheslow upon her
cheeksand tremulouswith a fathom-
less emotion. It was his thought that
his time was momentarily becoming
shorte, and that Just now, moro than
ever, oho was verydistant from his
arms, somethingInaccessible, too rare
and dellcato and fine for the rude
possessionot him who sighed tor his
own uiworth!ness.

Abruptly sho brought both hands
down upon tho keys, educing a Jan-
gled, .startled crash from tho tortured
wires', and 'swinging round, 'glanced
up at Amber wUh quaint mirth trem-
bling behind tho vdil ot rqolsturo In
her misty byes,

"India!" sho cried, with a broken
laugh: ''India epitomized: a home-
sick, exiled woman trying to drag a
song of Home from tho broken heart
of a crjpplod piano! That Js an Engf
llshw'oman'a. India: It's our life, ever
to strive and struggle) and contrivo to
piece together,out of makeshift odds
and ends tho atmosphereof Homo!
. , , It'a suffocating In here.Como,'
She rose, with a quick shrug of im- -

(0
patience, and lod the war back ta the
gardens.

Ponalvb, tho girl trained her long
Bklrta heedlessly OTor tho dew--
drenchedgrasses,Amber at her sido,
hlmftc'lf speechlesswith an intangible,
Incluctablo, unreasoningsenseot ex
poctancy. Nover, ho told htmsolf, had
a lover's hour been moro nusplcJously
timed or staged: and this was his
hour, altogether his! ... If only
ho might find 'the words of wooing to
which his lips wero strange! Ho
darod not dolay; tomorrow It might
be too late; In tho womb of the Bor
row a world of chancesstirred con-
tingencies that might In a breath set
them a world apart.

They found scad jn the shadowof
a pepul.

"Are you In the habit of Indulging
In protracted silences?" she Tallied
him gently. "Between friends of old
standingthey're permissible,I bellevo,
but"

"A day's Journoy by tonga matures
acquaintanceshipwonderfully," he ob-
served nbstrusely.

"Indeed ?"- - Sho laughed.
"At least, I hopo soA
Ho felt that ho must bo making

progress; thus far ho 'had been no
less Inano than any averagelover of
tho stage or fiction. And he wonder-
ed: was she laughing at him, softly,
there in the shadows? '

"You see," sho said, amused at his
relapse-- Into reverie, "you'relncurablo
and ungrateful. I'm trying my best
to bo attractive and Interesting,,and
you won't pay mo any attention what-
ever. Thero must bo something on
your mind. Is It this mystorlouaer-
rand that brings you so unexpectedly
to lndln to Kuttarpur, Mr. Amber?"

"Yes," ho answeredtruthfully. t"

"And you won't toll mo?"
"I think I must,!' ho said, bending

forward.
There sounded a stealthy rustling In

the shrubbery. The girl drew away
and roso with a startled exclamation.
With a bound, a man In native.drcs
sped from tho shadows and paused
beforo them, panting.

Amber Jumped up, overturning his
chair, and Instinctively feeling for tho

i
"Naralnir

pistol that was with his traveling
things, upstairs in tho Residency..
, Tho natlvo, reassuredhim with R
swift, obsequious gesture. "Pardon,
sahib, nnd yours, sablba. It I have
alarmedyou, but I am comeon an er-

rand of haste, seeking 'him who is
known as tho Sahib David Amber."

"I am he. What do you want with
mo?"

"It is only this, that I have been
commissioned to bear to you, sahib."

Tho man fumbled hurriedly In the
folds of his surtout, , darting quick
glances ot apprehension round the
garden. Amber looked him over as
closely as ho could In the dim light,
but found him wholly a stranger
merely a low-cast- e Hindu, counterpart
of a million others to be encountered
dally In tho highways and bazars of
India. Tho Virginian's rising hope
that ho might proro to bo Labertouche
failed for want of encouragement;
tho Intruder was of a stature the
Englishmancould by so meanshave
counterfeited.

"From whom come yon?" he de-

mandedin. the vernacular. ,
"Nay, a name that Is nmspokeH

harms none, sahib." The natlye pro-
duced a small, thin, flat packageand
thrust It into Amber's hands. Vt1b
permission, I go, sahib; It were hb--

wlso to linger "
"Thero Is nq answer?"
"None, sahib." Tho man salaamed

and strode away, seeming to melt
soundlessly Into tho foliage.

For a mlnuto Amber remained
astaro. The girl's volco alone roed
him.

"I think yon are a very IntereetlBg
person, Mr, Amber," she said, reatu-ln- g

her chair.
"Well! ... I begin to thUk

Uila a most' uncommonly latereeUpg
country." He laughed uncertainly,
turning the packageover and ever.
"Upon my word t I haven't the
notion what this" can be.'"'

"Why not bring It to the light, d
And out?"

GT "--3

He assented meekly, having .been
perfectly candid In bis assertionthat
ho batKno suspicion yf what tho
packet might contain, and moment
later they stood1 beneath tho window
of Residency, from which a broad
snail or ngut streamedout iiae vapor-
ized gold.

Amber heldtho packet (o tho light;
It was oblong, thin, stiff, covered with
common paper, guiltless of superscrip-
tion, and.sealed with mucilage. Ha
tore tho covering, withdrew the en-

closure, and heard tho girl gaspwith
surprise. For himself, ho was trans-
fixed with consternation. Hlat look
wavered In dismay botween the girl
and the photograph. In hla band her
photograph, which had been stolen
from him aboard tho Poonah.

Sho extended her hand Imperiously.
"Glvo that to mo, pleaso, Mr. Am-

ber," she insisted. Ho surrenderedIt
wlthbut a word. "Mr. Amberf. sho
cried In a volco that qulvored with
wonder and resentment.

Ho faced her with a hang-do- air,
feeling that now Indeed had his enbo
bcon mado hopeless by this contrc-tomp- s.

"Confound Labertouchoi" ho
cried In his ungrateful hoart. "Con-
found his mcddlng mystery-monger- -

Ing and hokus-pokus!-"

"Well?" Inquired tho girl sharply.
"Yes, Miss Farrell." Ho could In-

vent nothing elseto say.
"You you aro going to explain, I

presumo."
Ho shook his $ head In despair.

"No ..." ' 1
"What!"
"I've no explanation whatever to

make that'd be adequate,I mean."
He saw that she was shakenby Im-

patience "I think," said sho ovenly
" think you will And It best to let mo
Judgo of that. This Is my photograph.
How do you como to havo It? What
right havo you to lt?' ,

. . ...5 A " U OW

mered andpaused, acutely cgnsclous
ot tfio voices of the Englishmen,Far-
rell, Ralkes, and young Clarkson,
drifting out through",tho vopon window
of tho .drawing room. "If-yo- u'll tio(
kind enough to return to ourchairs,"
ho said, "I'll tr to make a satklfac--

Queried Ambdr.

tory explanation. I'd rather not bo
overheard.'

Tho girl doubted, was strongly In-

clined to refuse him;, then, perhaps
moved to compassion by his abject at-
titude, sho relentednnd agreed."Very
well, -- she said,.and retaining the pic-
ture moved-swift- ly beforo him into
tbo shadpwod garden.He lagged after
her. Inventing, a hundred Impractic-
able yarns. Sho found her chair and
aatfclown with a manner of hauteur
moderated by expectancy, He took
hla place besideher.

"Who sent you thia photographot
me?" she beganto cross-examin- e Tntm.

"A friend."
"His name?"
"I'm sorry I can't tell yon Justbow."
"Ohl . . . Why did he senditr
"Because ..." In his desperation

It occurredto him to tell the truth as
muchfof it, at least, as his word to
Rutton would permit. "Because It'a
mine. My friend knew I had lost

"

it."
"How could It have been yours? It

was taken in London a year age. I
sent copies only to personal friends
who I know, would not give" tEem
away." ShethoughtIt over and added:
"The Quains had bo "Copy; it's quite
Impossible that one shouldharegot to
America.'

"None the lew," he maintained
stubbornly, "It's mine, and I got it 1b
America." '
...1 can hardly be expected to Be
lieve that." . '

"I'm sorry." , '

"You persist la saying that yoa get
It la America?" i

"I must" s '
"Wbear
"After you left the Qla."
"How?" she KOfousdtd trims--

pbantly. ,
"I, can't tell jeji, exceptvaguely, if

you'll be contastl with - ..
of the story, Uekisg details. Jar the"
present

For theereaetit?.Yoa mwhn,you'll

V- -
:
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"SomeUme, yes. " bv --ow, 1 may
not. ... A dear friend oNmlne
owned tho photograph, lie gave It to
mo at my request. I came to India,
and on tho steamer lest H; In splto
of my offer of a reward, I was obliged
to leave the boat without It, when we
got to Calcutta. My friend here
knew how highly I valued It

"Why?"
"BecauseI'd told him."
"I don't mean that Why de ye

valuo It so highly?"
"Becauseof its original." He took

heart of despairand plunged boldly.
She looked him over calmly. "Do

you mean me to understandthat you
told this friend you had followed me
to India becauseyou were la love
with mo?"

"Precisely. . . . Thank you." '
8ho laughed a llttlo. mockingly.

"Are yov, Mr. Ambcrr
"in lovo with you? . . . Ycb."
"And how soon will you be free to

toll ma tho whole truth?"
"Only after . . . we're married."
Sho laughed adorably. "Mr. Am-

ber," sho protested, "you aro dange-
rousyou aro delightful! Do you really
bellevo I shall over marry you?"

"I hopo so. I camo to India to ask
you to uso every meansIn my power
to mako you marry me. You seo, I
lovo you." v

"And . . . and when Is this to
happen, please In tho name of

,.

, "As soon as I can persuadoyou to-
night. If you will."

"Oh!"
Ho was obliged to laugh with her

at tho absurdity of tho suggestion.
"Or to morrow morning, at tho very
latest," ho amended seriously. "I
don't think wo dare wait longor."

"Why Is that?"1
"Delays aro perilous. There might

be another chap."
"How can you bo sure tiefe Is'nt

already?"
Ho fell sober enough at this. "But

thero Isn't, is thero, really?"
She delayed her reply provoklpgly.

At length, "I'don't see why I should
say," sho observed," but I jion't mind
telling you no. theroIsn't yet" And
as abo spoke Farrell called "Sophia?"
from tho window of tho drawing room.
Sho stood up, answering clearly with
tho assurancethat she was coming,
and began deliberately to move Uk
ward tho houso.

Amber followed, deeply anxious.
"I've not offended. you?

"No," she told him gravely, "but
you havo both puzzled and 'myBtlfled
me. I shall havo to Bleep on this be-
fore I can make up my mind whether
or not to.be offended."

' And . . . will you marry mefV
. "Oh, dear! How do I know?" she

laughed.

complexion of my chances?"
She paused,turning. "The chances.

Mr. Ambor," she saidwithout affecta
tion or coquetry, '"are all In your fa-
vor . , ' If you can N prove your
case. I do like you very much, and
you have been successfulin rousing
my Interest In you to an astonishing
degree . , . But I shall havo to
think It over; you must allow me at
least 12 hours' grace." n

"You'll let mo know tomorrow-mora-Ing?- "

"Yes."
"Earlyr
"You've already been biddento

breakfast by Mr. Ralkes."
"Meanwhile, may I have my photo-

graph?" '
"Mine, If you please! ... I

think not; If my decisionIs favorable,
you shall have It bacfcitafter break-
fast."

"Thank you." he Bal meekly. And
as they were entering tno Residency
he hung back. "I'm going now' he
said; "it's good night. Will you re-

member you've not refused mo the
privilege of hoping?"

"I'vo told .you I lke you, Mr. Am-
ber," Impulsively she,extended her
hand. "Good night"

He bowod and put his lips to It;
and sho did not resist.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Sure, He Did the Right Thing!
"I hope It will boa long time before .

I have such another test applied to
my honesty," a down-tow- n merchant
remarked as he returned from wall-
ing on a customer, relates the St,
Paul Dispatch. "What was the
trouble?" asked his partner, "These
near-wo-ol suits. ,An old fellow came
In Just now and askedme the price
of one. 'Seven dollars,' I told him.
'Speak louder! he said, holding his
band behind his ear. Bo I yelled.
'Seven dollarsI' "Eleven dollars!
Too much! I'll give you nine!' he re-

plied." His partner looked at the
speaker In , alarm. 'Y'ou er of
course,did the right thing?" "I guess
you can dependon me to do the right
thing," was the haughty retort. Then
he paused. "You'd better get some
dollar bills whenyeu go to the bank."
he remarked. "I Justcave an eld to):
law o&r last one for change."

e-- f -

Army and Navy Inventors.
There are numerousexamplesof o

fleers ef the army aad navy iaveBtisj
machinery and devices which are
used by the service withoutany eem--,
pensattoB from the government Gea
orally speaking, they are guided by
the code, of honor that,as they were
educatedat' the expenseU the ev
eminent and enlisted 1b lis service H
has the light to the use of their t
veBtlons wHhet payment ef reyatty

r-- other money, 'Sfherehayo Tseea

many who have set ooasldesdthese
elves s bound, and have etehaed
ompeaMUealor we e their fares

tlwu.The, Jfteekmaa.
j i" . 'i'

, Another Phaseef the Profctea.
"PewfctUss the servaat girt proMesa

U very annoyingto yosu"
TaJ)"j T,aJrsiPfjaBsaaajs ibsbi aBaysBjsBssaaBBBB - a

really aeeperai i.M,jmamyrcaothsa-oato-? vVi

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WtsCuredbyLydiaEPink-ham'sVegetableComMuri-

a

mrtA m e T
fcoltlB. n? f ,io i, ,.mr taken,,

4 1. a..' .".:ssn !, Bike's
.L'rskmTi7i7i7i7i7i,aaHSBSBBBBBBBBH months.

..'-"- -

,t "re.?
." cotim.r m noc walk, t ,f

SMJp-3f- t
mi Uiv wlthnnV0 ett

tloi for T "Efc
hn -- t V"'1

wnEhLK Pains in my sldei

fifliwyf ?n one and doVnlV f WaW' ?' nr
to feel betterWhuUSFl.,A &

one; bottle of Compound; ken?en"
asI wasafraid tostoptoo souL"-ir-

C?

SoSffiffi1"2'' 2728 " &
mLiHWOmci!,tako chanceswiu,or drag out a

half-bearte- d existence? mlsslnir thS".
fourths of tho joy of 1W TtSr
canAnd health lnl jiaSffl
VegetableCompound?

For thirty years It has been thostandard remedyfor female ilia, aidhas cured thousandsof women whohavo been troubled with such alLrientaasdisplacements,inflammation!
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregularT-tie-s,

periodicpains,backache,indlma.lion, and nervousprostration.
Jfyruav$,t& ""pMcst donht

mk:zJOydla E. Plnkhnm'B Vcge- -
" vwiniwuim Win ucin you.

write to Mrs. Pinkhamnt Lynn!
Mass., for advice. Your letterwill bo absolutelyconfidential!
and tbo advico free.

IF YOU HAVE
noappetite. Indirection, rutulence,Slcfci

llEfi? $ "" down" or l0,ln' ". ri

Tuff's Pills
lustwhat you need. They tone up theweak
stnmirh andbuild up tb flarttaseoerdes.

If Your Eyes Feel Sore or
Tired, BatheThem With

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water

t relieves at once. Don't burn
or hurt, feels good.

it's u wm
&taft&icSafi'e Quickly End

Wk,Sora Ejsa

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 38-19-11.

How to Find Fault. x

Find fault, "when you must "And

fault, in private and some time
after tbo offense, rather than at the
time. Tbe blamed are less inclined
to resist vhen they aro blamed

both parties are calm-

er and tbe accused party Is struck
Vlth the forbearance'of tho accuser,
Who has seen the fault and watcbea
for a private and proper time tor
mentioning it

.d CONTAGIOUS.

' 6

- 4. J--

Gayboze When my wlfo saw u

condition I waa In when I got nom

Irom the club last night it just iw
jered hert .

"
VM

Martini rm not surpriaeo,
you drank enough for twow"

manI

X
"

I

TheFlavour
Of v

Post
Toasties

Ta c zlfcfinrrlv okaSing

that it has won the likirg .

Ui.1. ,,nn'aTl(l'UlUill, UUU yjuii& ,

, Who never before, carea

much .for cerealjouu --

any kind.
Servnd .direct from w -p-

aakage-crfepandfresii,

and-.--

--Vfci Meawry Lingers"

&csjl Companr.
.

A BeMtrQreeK,

' ' '4 t

'. . J. . I
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Farmers'Edocational
andtoupcrauve
Union of America
. i sj

Matter trEckI MMNst t
the PrefreiTeAfricskwitt

utke the farm worth while.
ratIon 1 tho Ufa of profit

roll of fat on tho ahow hog
jLn a mulUtude of defects.

2rjten, I'm telling youl" ahouta the
!,& -- t;e me and I'll ltaten," Baya the
ua man. '
Ito man who really lovoa hla wlfo

itH not forget at 75 how beautiful
--to was at 20.

It Ii all right to ask tho Lord to air
- i our work but all the aame, he

!' mcta ua to do our level heat,
ui we admire the man who never

I" tifts about anybody or anything ex--I
i ciif anil til it own cl nines!

rii braln-usln- buslnesaman is tho

I' neAt maker: since farming la a bust--

'gome women are so unreasonable
to expect a man to stop pitching

I' fyjn shoes Just to saw .wood for the
Wtcaen stove.

There was never a woman whose
Ittrt has not been touchedwith Jeal-gu- j.

If there was no jealousy there
vmM be no love in the world,
i flurn machinery comes pretty high,

think, but there Is ono
Kjmetlmes favor, it is not eating
Une meals a day when it is not

. iwrtins.
r It's a losing game to buy staple sup--

, t&f In little dribs. The reason so
f uaT citv neonle are Door is because

tiwy buy groceries.and coal in five and
twceni iou. .

A harsh word spokento the wlfo or
ikUdrea or a simple act of injustico
U often the germ which grows Into
a monster which strangles affection

f'wd starvesour hungry hearts.
i If your, neighbor comes along and
ttrs to let you la on a ground floor

fM mine or any other sure thing
Reposition "Just becauseyou aro a
feood fellow," ask tlmoo think it
sw and then refuse.
i Swamps on the farm are like dark
fets on the human character. They
ut neglected and misunderstoodand
'sj be redeemed to usefulnessand

L' 6uty by proper cultivation. .

rvjniu amni.iio ur rtmmc

frm Organization for Handling Crop
and Putting It on Marketsto

Best Advantage.

jt'CTkate several times mentionedthe
ml mat the Aroostook potato grow--t

of Maine were attemntlntr to form
I;VM association to aid them in grow--

vm u nananngtneir potatoes and
El S9''la.nr' fhpm iinnn ihn mnrlrAfa
lhore advantageously. Thia ossocla--

has now been formed with Its
)tea definitely-- outlined, and' Is now
wy for business, saya a writer In

' S? England Homestead,Through
w methods, the consumermay profit,

"well as the grower,
.Thli association is the result of the

tted efforts of1 the two Pomona
sges In the county, through a

Mat COTnmlHa wfllf.li tiAcrfln ltd nrnv!r
. arfj In April. The objects of the aB-f- .

?latlon are to adopt a more careful
rrMtm - t..J11-- t ii ,

ui uuiiuiius uuu Kriiuiug. uar-HWl-

and shipping; toacqu!renew
a4) better market by bavins' agents

uterent, consuming, or shipping
jateri, so as to keepposted on con--

!5?-a-n more economic-method-s of
T K' thuania'klng a Bavlng to

producer without increasing tfco
.estto the consumer. There are sev--

;nl other lines it buslnes tho nsso--
wm expects to take up later, but

IS 9. fAltnr omoo- - tho r.rn'mn.

rlH!;.111 u ' be8t to mao haste
Tw aiong tneselines,

"i$ association Is cn$ltalltfcd for
k JIW.OOO. divided, lfato 20,pOO sharesof

v""" ecn. as u is a grange
jertment the ftock la to be aold only

,v
y wo vi tug oroer, or-- 10 sucn

" G?8" as raajr clect to becnie Btock-- i

2f- - The Pln t to establish a
Bttioa at every plnce in th'e

., WlfV WVt Aaaa Aft ! A -ijrf ""o w waren i biock aret,it with not less than 20 members.
Lwa"M" "wHoaa and at sidings,

'Wpment will be made through the
7V management

L i1 'blDmenls-are-t- o be Inspected
I V wopeteat mspectoraemployedbyvan auoeiation:and none will be ol- -

WWed tOt.lAflV ttlA MM... 1.A MA
f fill . - a.-- - l

iffl that the haadllng of seed
'JSr--' wbb qIte a ipart of the

27? 111 aaade to so conduct
krannk - i.. , ,
-7--"" v uio worn bb 10 mauru

Et IS?wreaaaerabsolute certainty
?2i reoT the variety he de--

' r ,l0(, that tfc Btock ' Kod' of
S.TJMety. i8 other worda the as-rl-E

Ml "Ute what It sells and
,B.wwt Ktatee." Jj. E. Luttle of
w55 rMet and duy Porter
JgtoaIf' secretary of the aaso--

, -
)

" JStect --0kI JSteds. .

"'ork ok;ae fara will pa as
g.y.taettase expenseaa seed
?!MaBS iiMr'lMi davotAd tn the

. J ft' . TtC?,0 . beet bolU from the
to the se--

T0" ta be-l-T ea. fpnm
," "iWoeBUl'iMallM t eora will

-- iaereaeeUse yield

"'".. ,
V

o- - 3
o a. o

O

JIGHT TO 'MAINTAIN COTTON

PresidentBarrett Makes First Official
Expression on Attitude to Keep

Staple on .Proper Level.

National PreSldent Barrett of theFQnerB' union, recently "made 'His
first official expression regarding tho
attitude of tha big organisationIn tho
battle that Is coming this fall to
maintain the price of cotton at a prop-
er level.

"The Farmers union." says Presi-
dent Darrett, "Issues an Invitation to
the enf.ro south to ith It
In saving to this section many mil-
lion dollars on the cotton crop of
191J-12- . It Is for tho morchant, the
businessman, the banker, the small-
est cltlsen. no less than the farmer,
to figure the difference between eight
or nine cent cotton and thirteen or
fourteen cent cotton. Tho fight J we
are going to win Is not alono In be-
half of thff" farmer. It Is waged In
tho Interest of the southernbusiness
world as a whole. To that degree, It
si not only the duty, but tho Individual
profit, of every element In tho south
ern states to Join hands with the
Farmers union, to tho end that the
powerful machinery of this organiza-
tion may be brought to bear with
comploto successupon the presentsit-
uation.

"To the farmer, whether or not a
member of the Farmers'union, my Im-
perative advice is 'Hold your cotton!'
It Is worth Infinitely more thnn.tho
price now quoted. You should first go
to your local banker, If you aro In
debt, und borrow sufficient money,
with cotton as collateral, to enable you
to hold. Your own bankerknows you
best, and It Is to his Interest to aid
you In the fight. Should he fall you
and I don't think ho will you can de-

pend upon Us for assistance.
"The Farmers' union does not

that a clique of beargamblers or
domestic and foreign spinners shall
combine to dictate tho prlco of our
product, or to rob the section of a tre-
mendous sum of money. It Is for tho
south wo are working. Now Is tho
time for every southernerto prove his
buslnessjnslght,andltls not tho time
for hypocritical pretensions. It Is a
cold matter of dollars and cents. It
tho farmer suffers, the business man,
every business Interest, suffers along
With him.

"It Is no longer possible to produco
cotton for eight or nine cents at a
profit. If we would return to the old
prices for mules, supplies, farm ma-
chinery, land Itself, the proposition
Would.be feasible. Dut as we cannot,
tho farmer must Insist upon tho price
of his product being maintained-upo- n

a level with that of every other prod-
uct. ,

"Tho south ought to be abundantly
able to finance.and hold Its own prin-
cipal product , Tho accomplishment
should be a matter of prldo, as well
aB of common sense. Practical men
reallzo that the cotton crop of tho
opening season will not bo nearly so
largo as It has been reported. We,
who have Investigated, know that
there will be a demand at a fair price,
for every pound of the staple pro-

duced. The main thing Is for the
farmer, largo of small, organized and
unorganized, to get together and re-

solve that ho will not bo cheatedbut
of the result of his toll.

"Every solitary southerner is inter-
estedIn tho same result. 'And to each
one. In whatever calling, I extend. a
cordial invitation to work with us for
his own monetary Interest, no less
than'that of the farmer. As for the
latter another season or two of fair
prices mean absolute emancipation
from debt. That thought should be
"sufficient to nerve him for tho battle
especially when ho Is assuredassist-
ance in its .winning."

"Capt. Reuben F. Kolb, commission-
er of Agriculture of Alabama, has call-e-d

a meetingof the commissioners of
Agriculture of the southernstates,and
of all Interested parties,barring none,
to devise means for maintaining tho
price of cotton. Tills conference will
follow tho Farmers'union convention,
to bo held nt SUawneo,Oklo., --September

C, and the convention will tie lib-

erally, If not as n body, representedat
tho conferenco. I urge all southerners
who reallzo the Importance of the oc-

casion to meet with tho commissioners
and with members of the Farmers'
union In this conference. Let all come,
not to discuss the farmers' 'greatness,
which mny bo tnken for granted,nof
any other -- subject, but tho secur-
ing of a properprice for cotton. That
is a big enough Job for a gathering

f composed of the south's best brains,
and It should not bo interfered wun
by 'hot air or discussions admlrablo In

their way but without any bearingon
tho paramountIssue.

"Prompt action taken by this Joint
conference, following the policies out-

lined at tho Farmers' union conven-

tion, will bring triumph In a campaign
which no southerner,however humble,
can afford In solf-lntere- nnd patriot-Is-

to Ignore"."

0f CIIAIU,E8,& BAnrtETT.
n I

Texas'Ranks First. ,

Judgingby.tbo vajuo of agricultural
products, TcxaB ranks first "of all the
atatos. 5bo has 10.QQO,000 acres In

cotton and her farm crops aggregated
In 1910 J3CI.110.000. Tlltfton Illlnolr
held, the loading place. Thevalueof

nrruiitfcriton the farms of the
United 8Utes In 1910 was ?8.920,000,

000, an Increaseor io,uuu,uuu oyer

1909. - 0

Poor "Packing;' Animals."

Nearly f0 Pr ceflt. of 4ho hogs" re-

ceived at the packing bouses are
graded aa "packing." This meana

they are ot the poor quality such aa

old WW M"1 1,Bt e,

?

WHEAT ON DRY FARM

Influence of Combined Harvester
on Value of Crop.

ResultsObtained by Utah Experiment
Station Indicate That Machine

Does Not Affect Quality of 0
Flour Produced.

nr DIl. IlOrtKrtT 8TEWAnT, Chemical
laboratory,Utah Kxptrlment Station.
This question has recently been

studiedby tho chemical departmentot
the Utah experimentstation. The In-

troduction ot tho combined harvcBtor
Into the dry farming operation of the
inter-mountai- n west has resulted In a
reduction of tho cost of operation on
tho larger dry farms. Tho claim was
soon made by tho millers of certain
sections of tho state that wheat cut
with tho harvester could not be con-
verted Into flour of good quality.

In studying this question, samples
of Turkey and Kofod wheat cut with
tho harvester in 1909 and 1910, to-

gether with samples of the samo
wheatcut with tho binder and stacked,
were obtained. Tho wheatwas milled
In our experimentalflour mill and tho
yield of bran, Bhorts and flour re-
corded Tho bran, shorts and flour
were submitted to chemical analysis
and tho flour was made Into bread un-
der standardconditions. The results
obtnincd are, reported In bulletin No.
113 of tho Utah experiment station
and indicateclearly that the combined
harvester does not have Influence
.either unfavorableor favorable, upon
tho milling, chemical or baking quali-
ties of tho flour produced.

Tho .yield of flour obtainedfrom tho
Turkey variety cut with the harvester
in 1910 was 72.65 per cent, of tho
wheal while tho yield of flour ob-
tained,, from tha. wheat cut with tho
binder and stackedwus.72.77per cent.
The yield of flour obtained from tho
Kofod wheatcut with the harvesterIn
1910 was 72.17e per cent., whllo 'the
yield of flour produced from the wheat
cut with the binder stackedwas 72.12
per cent. It Is thus readily seen that
with respectto tho yield of tho flour
the method of harvesting has no in-
fluence whatever. It is Interesting to
note, however, that a greaterper cent
of high grade flour may bo obtained
from tho Turkey variety of wheat.
About eighty per cent, of tho flour pro-
duced from the.Turkey wheat would
be classedas a high grade flour.-whl- lo

only about forty per cent, of tho flour
produced from the Kofod would be
classedas "high grade.

iti aseof thesls;i'zzctezitics.
of the 'flour obtained, no conclusion
can bo safely drawn regarding tho in-

fluence of tho harvester. In case of
the Turkey variety of wheat, tho flour
produced from the wheat which had
been stackedis slightly higher than
that of tho flour produced from wheat
cut .with harvester. In case ot the
Kofod variety of wheat, however, this
is not tnie. TLo- - Kofod wheat cut
with the harvesterIn 1910 hasa slight-
ly lower protein content than the
same wheat cut the same year with
the binder andstacked. However, the
wheat-cu-t with tho haVvester in 1909
has a higher protein content than that
cut with the binderand stacked. The
chemical composltlon'of the branand
shorts indicate, only that these mill
productsaro rich in protein and would
probably bo good cattle feed.

The volumo of the loaf produced
from the Turkey variety cut with tho
harvesterwaB l.CCC cc, and lfC53 cc
In 1909 and 1910, respectively,whllo
tho volume of, loaf of tho bread made
from the flour produced Jfjom tho Tur-
key which has been cut with the
binder and stackedwob 1,507, cc. In
caso of tho Kofod variety, thesenum-
bers become 1.57G cc. and l,45pcc,
respectively, for 1909 and 1910,'and
1,394 cc. for tho wheat which had
beenstacked. Tho flour was all treat-
ed under uniform standardconditions
and It is thus seen that If any influ-
encecan be ascribedto the harvester
at all It must bo a favorable influence.

While the Investigation, did not
show'any Influence of tho hnrvoster
pn tho bread-makin-g valueof the flour
produced, Itdid demonstratethe'value
of Turk'cy Redjjvheatfor'flour produc-
tion. Tho Turkey Red wheat produces
a uniform flour or high grado which
has tho strength to produco a loaf of
bread of good volume. Tho flour pro-

duced from now Turkey Red wheat
seemed to make as good bread as
flour produced from old Turkey Red
wheat, whllo the.flour produced from
new Kofod wheat produced a loaf of
bread very much Inferior In quality
and yet tho year-ol- d Kofod wheat
produced a good flour. Actual photo-graphsr-

the breadmade are given in
tho original publication.

The millers of tho Inter-mountai- n

west.still Insist that tho harvesterhas
a detrimental lnfluenco on the Talue
of the wheat. This claim may be Justi-
fied .when the wheat is stored In
larger quantitiesas was done with tho
Wheat cut with the headeror binder
and stacked. It Is quite probable that

.wheat cut with the harvestermust re
ceive dltrereni 'storage.treatment. 11

may bo that wheat cut with, the har
vester and etorcd in Jots of 40,000,
DUBuein nui uuv yiuuubo feuvu ' uuui ,

but Jhls cannot bo charged against
tho harvester, but Js a special ator-ag-o

proposition which" merits investi-
gation. "

4

Keeping Ripe Plums Picked.
. Oather plums promptly. Over-rlp-o

fruit will transmit rot fiangua to other
specimens, and causeloss. The trees
should be examined every day, nnd
the fruit gathered,whether It Is
wanted or not. This will reduce the
spreadot disease.

rftfr!
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INCREASE YIELD PER A0RE
o

Quantity of Water Required to Pro-kduQ-e

Grain Becomes Smaller as
Fertility Isjimproved. '

Ono ot tho most Important recent
discoveries In tho handling of crops
and especially jf groin Is that In ref-
erence to tho relation of soil ,fertllffy
and moisture. Experiments have
brought proof that the quantity of
water required to produco a bunhol ot
grain becomes smaller as tho fertility
of tho soil Increases. Itrequirestwlco
as much water to produco a bushel,of
grain on an Infertile soil as It does on
fertile soil In goodtilth, says the Kan-

sas Farmer, Tests showing this re-

sult have been made both tn Europe
and America. In every caso the more
fertllo soli, either through tillage or
tho use of manure or of commercial
fertilizers, tho less tho amount of
water necessaryfor the production of
each bushel ot grain.

Tho greater portion of tho plant food
in the soil Is Inert until by deep plow-
ing, thorough tillage nnd early prepa-
ration It Is mmle avallablo to tho
plants. Such treatment holds mplsturo
deeper In the soil, tho air and the
gases work on tho Inert earth and tho
moisture helps dissolve tho plant food.
Increasing tho number and notion of
bacteria In tho soil, theso bacteria
manufacturing plant food from tho
earth particles.

A wheatgrower who gives his fields
the minimum amount ot tillage, only
disking his land, does little toward
making tho fertility available and 2,000
pounds of wator or more may bo re-
quired In his fields for each pound of
wheat harvested. Tho grower who
follows tbo plan of shallow' plowing

some Incroaso In fertility, but
not enough to uso tho moisture to tho
best advantage. 0Early preparationof land, deepplow-
ing and constantcultivation until It Is
In .good tilth, with spring harrowing,
makes tho soli so fertllo thnt only
about one-ha- lf tas much moisture Is re-
quired, to produco a bushl of grain
as It required with slight preparation.
Intenslvo tjllngo secures double tho
service from the rnlnfall.

Commercial fertilizers and manure,
after becoming thoroughly Incorpor-
ated In the soil, havo tho snmo effect.
Rotation with legumes and summer
fallowing similarly Increase the grain
producing effect of tho rainfall. This
is tho-8ure- st way 40 double or treble
tho yield per acre.

SAVING MOISTURE IN -- SOIL

More Can Be Done In Thirty-Si- x

'Hours Following Rainfall Than at
" -- Any ,Dher T5mfcv fc x

By W. C. PALMER, North Dakota ArtI- -
cultural CollfKP.. .

In -- tho saving of moisture In the
soil many of us are a good deal like
the rabbit in tbo table. In tho winter
time ho was always speaking of build-
ing a nouso next summer. When sum-
mer came and hewas reminded,pf it,
he answered,"Every bush is a house
now." When agood shower comes we
ought to get tho moisture Into the soli
and keepit there. Wo havo no assur-
ance thatwe will have more rain right
away; that there will be enough to rip-o- n

the.crop. to put the soil In good con-

dition for plowlng.to leavo the soil
with a good moisturecontent for next
spring. More can be done In the 36
hours following a rnln than at any
other time. If the, soil Is too dry, then
save what little moisture is loft. Re-

member that moistureennnotpass up
thrqugh loose soil.

POULTRY NOTES.

Tho shadynooks nro relishedby fho 1

hens.
Lime water Is a healthy drink for

young turkoys.
Let your younjr chicks have, all tho

sunlight possible.
Bo suro that tho ducklings havo

plenty shado and. water,
A portable poultry house Is an ad-

mirable orrangement or young tur-
keys.

Kaffir corn Is an "excellent ration for
poultry If ffd In' connection with other
feeds. ' .

Cleanliness Is an essentialsanitary
condition for all animals, but particu-
larly so for birds.

Scraps from tho kitchen aro not
cry acceptable to turkeB. They Uko

all their food fresh
Keep,tho dust box supplied with

nlco clean dust, and soo that the grit
box la neverempty--

Jt Is always undesirableand unnec-
essary to feed condiments to hens to
stimulate them to lay. fc

Do not hold cockerels for rnarkot
too long after they, 're'ach tho weight
of four or five rounds.

Oyster shell Is absolutely the boat
Bholl-makln- g food for tho hens.-Kc-ep

It before them constantly.
Tho poultry house should be con

structed with a view to Its frequent,
easy and thorough cleaning.

It la-- best never to attempt to bring
turkoya Aip In the .muck yards, or let
them associatewith old fowlS.

One of tho first problems-- which tho
poultryman Is called upon ,to solve la
tho location of tho poultry plant,

A t.en aollar rooster la generally
cheaper than a two .dollar ono. Tho
good blood wljl tell tho Becond year.

The ventilation of tho poultry bouso
should be provided for In such a way
that draughts of air will not atrlko
tho birds.

The roost and nest boxen should b
movabloT so that all parasites which
collect upon thorn may bo reached
and destroyed,

Tbo conditions required for tho
malntennnco of health and "vigor In a
flock offowls aro similar to what ar
required for otbor animals,

- r---
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A TRAIN 'LOAD Of TOBACCO. '

0 5
Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar
Factory,

What Is "probably tho b.ggost lot of
all fancy grado tobneco hold by any
factory In tho United Stateshas Just
been purchasciPbyFrank P, Lewis, of
Peoria, for thomanufactureot Lowls'
SInglo Binder Cigars. Tho lot will
mnko twenty-fou- r carloads,nnd Is se-

lected from whatJs considered by ex
pcrts to bo tho finest crop raised tn
many yoars. The purchnso of tobacco
la sufficient to last tho factory moro
than two years. An extra prlco was
paid for tho solectlon. Smokers ot
Lewis' SInglo BinderCigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peorfo Btar, January 16, 1009.

The Hero's Lament.
Achillea lamented his vulnerable

heel.
"It meansmy wlfo will always mako

"mo wlpo my shoes off when I coma In
tho house," he cried.

TO DIUVK OUT MAT,AltIA
ANII 1I11II.1 Ul Tlffl RYSTEM

Tk the Old HtituUrd OltOVK-- TAMTBLKrtS
CHILL. TUNIU. Iou know whul jou aro Uklng.
Ibn formula l plalnlr printed on rrpry botlln.
turning It U limply Qulnlno and Iron tn a tastrlm

Fur sruwn
pooyle anil children, (0 cent.

An Unsleeping Youth.
"What businessdo you think your

son will ndopt?"
"Cnn't sny," replied Farmer Corn-toBsc- l.

"but Judging by tho hours
Josh keeps,I should any ho was nat-
urally cut out to bo n milkman,"

Not Feeling Well?

YOU NEED A SHORT COURSE
"

.OF THE BITTERS

Itis fine for'a weak or
overloaded.stomach,
clogged bowlri and
sluggishliver.

Be persuadedtogeta bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach9Bitters

a

todayj It will set things
right in quick time.- -
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Men.'

OF QUALITY
OVER

--The has made L,
shoes is

in every pair.
If I could you into my

at show you h w
are

to hold fit better
wear anyother makefor theprice

T," Ktnnlna huve W. L. 1)uii;l'
nuiuoanil on
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Tour tyirn, trrtU for. Klioes eht
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TheMight Time
to ward off serious

troublo to"over-com-o

the causewhen the first
appears.

when you need a

Grandma'sTea
Guaranteedto relieve

Bilious-
ness,Sick Headachennd kin-

dred disorders and
effectively. It's a mild and
gentle to
the seatof trouble bycre-movin- g

theimpurities from the
blood andreviving the

to healthy and
natural action. It is
to take
Good

Young andOld
Get a Package at

25

Und and wMrrrlKhu.Ojxm
to tin lllgCAREY ACT lITPr in Douijiorn

an aurn In II
Ainplp wttaraiir ilr jo'arnn--

teod. IUAUU 1UUIUA1IU.1 w., IUKU

taitett to work wltn andSIAnun cioui muit

Directory
m - nr arkc; andall tonlKtlr.lCiiifur line cnOerr and

llnn'and bout jrrlnder In II ITCH IK
CARTA N CO., VU Worth,

' Metropolitan Business College
TEXAS

tiie Hcnooi, with a uKJTATIOI
VftltB for now catalogue It's

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

& ty mio ciiidt r.rt,"ertb,

HOTEL WALDORF
New Popular

Priced, 1302 b
Corner Jackaoa Street. Dalla.

PLUMBING,-HEATIN-
G, WIND-

MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES,
PLANT

THE GAMER CO., Ft Worth and Dallas, Trail
,. .. .... . ,.4 V T "-- j wn

For Quick Relief!
.

Are you one the women suffering from womanly
who have many medicines without relief? ;

Don't discouraged try Cardui, thewoman's tonic
you think, you it yourself to try this great medicine,

account successful record? During nearly .half
has relief thousands of women, and,

, it is use over country.
.Letters gratitude come us every telling

"the benefit received from Cardui.

CARDU I
The Woman'sTonic

Mrs. Ryder, Grand Mich., : " I was
very sick sorts pain, due womanly trouble.
I had tried all the doctors here, and ready
hope. I could find relief, till I tYied wonderful
'medicine, Cardui. I had return the or
any pains, since."

Cardiii.acts geitly, yet .quickly, and naturally, the
delicate womanly organization. It cannot harm you. On
the contrary, it is almost sure you.

Why suffer longer?

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.00, 3.'50 4.00 SHOES

WOMEN arylith, perfect
fittinff, walking becausethey giro
longwer,saaaaa W.LlDougUs shoes.

THE STANDARD
FOR .30 YEARS

workmanshipwhich W,
Douglas,, famous the world pver
tnatmainea

take largejadorirs
Mass4 and

carefullyW.LDouglas shoes made,VjOU

would thenunderstandwhy th'ey areVar--
. ranted their shape, and

longerthan
flfllniflM jirlco(am;d Imliniii

jroq
catalog

txrtnrr wearer, uIimzm prnlj.
DOUOLAll, UA fiU UrocUtuu.

LLLHsLLBBrslLt

HHHlxPjsHK
tnaanhcturvra.booklet

POHM MEDICAL

o

Stomach
and Lipr is

symptom HT.hat'a
cup

Consti-pation-k

Indigestion,

quickly

laxative that (joes
the

digest-
ive organs

pleasant
and

for Both

Today
Your Druggitt, CtntM

annnallnMftlUmtnti.

Uc.rlAnbt

Texas
- tend

""'"w"w-- " ctitlrygrlnllp-l.atw-- nt

TUllMIK

DALLAB,

$loSI.50s:;Ff.Wotlh,Tx.

cenriiT.

DALLAS' Fire-Pro- Modem
I'.uropran HoSel. Comjnerco

PUMPS,
IRRIGATING -- ETC.

'

..TIT,...,..!...

trouble, tried
Don't

owe

century, brought
today, general

day,

Haven, writes

give

Jiave trouble,

help

2.50,
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Cardui today. a
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Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Notions,

Shoes, Novelty Goods, Trunks, Bags, Etc.

FREEDMAN-SHEL-BY SHOES
IRON CLAD HOSIERY'

"

WARNER BROSCORSETS

My stock 'is yet incomplete,but I have,a
housefull of Merchandise,and ask for a
shareof your trade based on QUALITY

AND VALUES.

Yoirfs for a big cash trade,

LEON HARRIS
mnmmsmgmMGMGmgMgwmwmtmwm

For Sale
8 acres of first-cla- ss land in

Cole & . Strayhorn Addition, in

the proven water belt. Inquire
at this offico.

All kinds of cold drinks at the
Lyric Candy Kitchen.

Thomas Brothers'Guarantee to
cure any caseof dandruff if we
don't it, wont cost you one cent.

Mrs. Will Brown and daughter
of Toyah are the guests qf her
mother, Mro-- M- 't. ..

If you are loosein'yourhairgo
lor Thorn as.Bros they, will .stbpit

.'failing out.

J. H. Mercer returnedMonday
night from Bairi where he had
beenactingcashierfor the T. &

P. Railroad.

Try our Letpurneauxtonix and
vgenuine shampoo,we guarentee
it. Thomas Bros.

A woman can believe marriage
is a successno rffatter how great' a failure her own is.

Send your collars and shirts
t the laundry, your suits"to the

.
Kep-U-NeatCIu- b. Phone350.

SAY,

Property

o

i.

i

im
m

m

w

rHE ENTEKPRISE
- W. V. ERV1N, Editor.

JllSprlur. Texas

Eateredat the Big Springs,Toxas, Post
aa Second-Cla- ss Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION. S1.50 A YEAR

The Dove of Peace is a mig-

ratory bird, and shows no dis-

position to settle down in the
.tropics.

r

!VO.oftI roadvtist "';r.Gpsrstb$y
connectedwith good schools and
we shall not reach our ideals in
publio education until all otfr ru-

ral sohool houseB can be reached
by good roads.

. During all the time the farm
hasbeen the nursery from whioh
has come the new, tho strong
and the virile men and women,
who have-- filled the gaps'inthe
ories and kept going the indust
ry and commerce oi uroan Hie.
If the nursery is not maintained,
the whole body, politio will Inn-- ,
giiislj. The oottom factor in the

YOU 3
Owners!

want to
If you

Phone 102 , , ft

If you havepropertyto rent or sell-- , place It 'with
me. I am in a position to.'rent your houseior ycfti,
"becauseI am moving peopleall the time, and can
sell or trade yur property because I see more
people thananyone else. ""And you,

:. MR: RENTER,
If, you want to rent a house,seeme. If
own your own homedbn't fail to see me,
want to move; bjr all meansseeme,phone me,stop
the man oh the yellow, wagon. .

I haveresidencepropertyfor aale from $800.00 to
$8,000.00 business property from $6,000.00

fill residence property close in.. All
'businessproperty the" very best.

! have3 eastfront cornerlots in McDowell Addi-
tion for saleguaranteeabundanceof fresh water.

'
; GET BUSY! DO IT NOW!

S. B. STONE
Business-

i
hoaIthy grgwth and maintain-anc- o

qf rural life is tho impoved
countryroad.

1!

Exploitation fa an agency for
securing now industries, but no
now industry flhoUld bo sought
that ia not adaptabloto the com-
munity which fleoka it. In other
words,4here should be someraw
material, or some material to bt
consumedor other advantage.

A man who has becomeaccus-
tomed to the conveniences and
improvements which mako for
hia well being,-wil- l not thereafter
be content to live without them.
.The man who has lived in the
town possessing good streets,a
system of seworogo and drain-
age and a healthful and abund-
ant supply of water, cannot be
induced to live in another town
lacking in tbeso facilities and
likewise a farmer who has lived
in a rural community possessing
good roads, telephone facilities,
good public schools and intelli-
gent neighbors, cannot be in-

duced to move to'another rural
oommunity which doesnot enjoy
these advantages.

A list' of the different County
Fairs in Texas has just been
compiled by the Texas-- Commercial

Secretaries& Business
Men's Association and the re-

ports received show that there
will 42 Pairs held in the Slate
this year and 12,991 premiums
will be given by the County,
State and International Fairs
held in the State and that $116,
400)24 will be .given in premiums
for the exhibits. These figures
do not include the S7c,000 race
purses given at the different
fairs. The subject of County
Fairs as a meanaof encouraging.
increased production are advo-
cated6y ihe'Associationaadwill
.kft, discussed & t-- their annual
meeting in Dallas on Oct. 5th.

A

Texas Liye Stock
Texas has more live stock than any

other state in the inion.. We have
15,D8i;00Qfcead of Hvc stock, valued at
$312,857,000 by the Federal Govern-Wen-t

Agricultural Departmenton Jan-
uary 1st, 1909. We have four head of
live stock per capita. We lead all other
states in production of cattle and
mules; Illinois and Iowa lead us in
horses and we stand third in hoars.
To increasethe value of our live stock
we mUst raise the grade, improve the
cha.-k-et conditionand increasethe mar--
ket'pnee. ,

Texas has 1,312,000 head of horses
valued at $93,152,000. The average
price of an IllinoisJiorie is $109 and
the averageprice dtfa Texas horse f
$71 as shown in the cut below.

"ComparativeValue In Texas and
Illinois."

This difference in.price is largely
due to the grade of horses. By im-
proving the grade we can add about
$40,000,000 to live stock values of the
state. This is equal to $10 pe? capita
and would be net moneyto the farmei
as.it costs no more, to raise a good
horse than it does a poor one.

W,e have 3,3p4,000.headof hogs val-
ued at $5.60 'per. head while Illinois
hogs are valued at $7.00 per head, as
shown in the'cnt below.

"Comparative Valoa taTcusand'

We havif 1,853,000 headof sheep,yal- -

yuea at $2.70 while the Illinois' sheep4
are valued at $4.80 per head. Thjdif- -

.erence is uue to umerenjee in grade
and accessibility to the market By
raising the grade of the live stocc of
Texas to the Illinois standardwc can
increase values $50,000,000 per annum,
says the Texas Conimerdal Secretaries'
Association.

, The. spirit of progress that makes
the farmers want better public high
ways, more factories, more railroads
will stimulate them fa improving th
grade of live stock.

Grahc)Millinery Open--

ins
Satufey 8optember.33rd at1

me Aioaei, inja larguei wiiijinery
estRblishmenfbotweenPtVorth
and El Paso. Sol .tifeobon,

Manager.

Digestion andAssimilation.

It is not the quanity of food

taken but the amountyligested
and.aRsimilatedthat gives stren-

gth and vitality to the system
Chamborlain'sStomachandLiv-

er Tabletsinvgorate the stomach
and liver and enable them'to
perform their functions natural-
ly. For sale by all dealers.

When'a girl is crazy to go off
on a long visit it's a Bfgn she's
not leaving any real beau be-

hind her.

We handscrub your clothes,
giving each garment and spot
individual attention. Keep-U-Ne- at

Club. Phono 350.

If you want a shave you will
find theThomas Bros, at the lit-

tle Gem Barber Shop.

For bowel complaints in. chil-

dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and . Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor"oil. It is
certain to effect a cure andwhen
reducedwith waterand'sweeten-e-d

is pleasantto take! No phy-
sician can prescribea betterrem-
edy. For sale by all dealers..

i?OneMillion I)a.ily.

There if no more progressiveciti
ten on the globe than the native
Texan, and he is by nature a builder,
hut the task of .developing the State
i far too great for the present:gen
eration to see completed. To acquire
thr pupulatltr-n- ilrat Massachusetts

Lnow has per s.quar.e mile, we jwould
have .people mYtead of
4.000.000. If all the people of the
United States were to move to Texas--

ppr population wguld be less per area
than jljat of Massachusetts. All the
money in ffie w'orld-coul- d find profit-

able InvestmentIn Texas. The figure
below gives a comparison of ' the
work of the stork.and the immigra-
tion agent. "

NATIVE' '
, S6,O0O.

,: IMMTCRATION
.. 9000. I

Tncrease in Population.

The stork gives us an increaseof
60,000 per annumand theimmigration
agent co.oou per annum.

The natural born citizen brings no
property into ..the State". In lact,. 30
per cent of our native 'citizens leave
the State and-actua- lly lake' property
away with (hem. It is fifteen years
before the child becomesa revenue
producer, and during that period he
is an expenseto the contmunity,but
the immigrant brings wealth into the
State, and immediately upon arrival
becomes a revenueproducer.

There is approximately one million
dollar per day coming into Texas
and making permanent investment in
railroads, factories, farms, mines and
othet industries.

.
-

.

Monej Coming to Texas.

We rcan not develop our State with
home capital A iarmer may sell his
tarn, in one section ot the State and
ouy in ano'ther section, he has merely
(hanged Ins location and has added
nothing" to the State'swealth A man
may fl his farm and buy a factory

.h Waimply changedhi occupation
nut has Tdded nothing to the wealth

i he State If this generation ito
poses to develop Texas, ay$. ihc
Commercial Secretaries Association
'e rnttst get men and money Trorii

Ihc outside, and he inviUUOn to
hmeseekcrs"and capitalist tan !rrrdally extended through an in)
proved systemof public highways,,, A
community may not t?e ablf i- - tmiii
railroads and, lactones ani' ptltrf
iargc industrial enterprise u' erry
ec'OflrfVf M'r State can improveJt

puttlkMbfghwajfe

A'aMB att MMai i

WE

PREPARED
To take care of your every want in our line, for
our stock is secondto none in the West and our
clerks are proprietors all being interested in the
"advancerneut of bur slorerandfurtherXve have two
registeredmen who have.madethe drug business
a life study. '

WEWANT YOUR
and are now making a strongereffort to reachyou
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO US
for your Drugs, Stationery,Brush

est Perfumesand Sundries.

Biles &
1 -

I X ascriptionuruggists g.

IT'S ALWAYS BAD

The Best of Backs are Bad WhenThey

Ache? aadBig Sprlag PeopleKnow It

. A bad buckJ.? AVaya bad
''liac! afnlght when' bedtitnocomes)

Justasbad ia the morning.
Ever try Don'n Kidney PilU for it?

t Know they-- ' pure backache cure
eyory-kidno- ill?

If you don't, some Big Springs peoplo
do.

Reada caseof it:
Theodore.Scholz, Dig Springs,Texas,

says: "Donn'a,Kidney Pills cured me
ot a eovoroattack.of kidney trouble nf-t- or

everythingelse fyxd failed to give'
me "relief. I could do very little work,
as tho result of a larao and aching
back, and the kidney, secretions were
too frequent in passage, .causing mo
much annoyance, especially aj night.1
Doan'a Kidney Pills, procuredat J. L
Ward's Drug Store, rid me qf my
trouble,and I believe thqy will do the
same for-oth- sufferers'."

For saleby nil dealers. Price 50 cts
FosterMilburn Co.KBuffIo; New York,
ole agentfor the. United States.
Remember the name Bonn's and

takeno other.

Starta Home Now

andJoin the Ranks
of theIndependents

Neverhasit been,easier to
build than right now; and
there is no enterprise moro
worthy than home building.
It opens the pursestrings of
the banker quicker than
anything else, because it
moans that you havedecid-e- d

to become a part of the
community in .which you
live. Thus almost before
you startyou find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
significance. Start it today

you'll be glad if you, do
andsorryif you don't. When
you'reready to talk: lumber
weMl be waiting ior you,be--,
causew havejust the lum-

ber you will need, besidesa
lot ot tuggestions thatmay
be ', helpful to you without
any txtra charge.

Burton-Linji- o -- Co
f'M - ! t,ji t r" 7 it--' .i - jr ' ,"

ARE

TRADE

I

Gentry
l-- v

Ies
Thomas'Brothersunion barber

shopwill appreciateyourputron-ag-e

andguaranteegood work.

ForSaIe Two nice lota In the
Cple & Strayhorn addition. In- -

ytt jtlam fAjri-gaijfr&fklrim3K?-

Dr. I. EI. Smith
specialist

CVC.CAR. NOCND THROAT, oittttl filTIo
OFFIOE HOUR:

to 12 A, M. . , - V 1:30 to 5 P. M. -

OFFICE NOBTU OF COUKT HodSB

BIO SPRINGS TEXAS

; n ;

Dr. p. H. Happel

Dentist .

Office overFirst National Bank.

Big Springs', Texas.

For Sale or Trade
'Qne flection of land 17 miles

south of town', will sell or trade.
HaB house, good well and
windmill, 100 acresin cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Springs' property or Howard
county land? For further par-

ticulars inquire at this office.

OUD PATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to Wok like new --by

J. W. At Kins
the Hatter

Located In Building Formally Occu
pied by the Union Bakery. "

Special. Clubbing
Orr Every intelligent mt
VxIICr wantstaJteop up with the

. nowsof his own commun
ity and county. Therefore

be needrta KQod local newspaper, In
also necdta paperof cenaraf news, ano
for state,national nd world-wid- e

he will tind that

'
The.Semi-Week-ly '
Farm News

hasbo superior. The secret'of its great
successis that It gives tbe larroer am)
hia family just what tbey needin tbi
tbe way of a family newspaper. In, au
ditidta to its general news and agricul
tural features,it has special page f'
the wife, the boys and tbe-girl-

It elves the latest marltet reportnano
publtahefl more special crop report
during tbeyear than any other pap"

FW $25Cash in Advance

we will fHMwl tfHrf SBMr WKBKW
FARM NKWK aad TUB ENTbK
PR18K, both vfr efle year 1'hxf

vm UI t a taUl trf 1&6 conic

t a aoaUuUMwhU-.- k eta't be beat.
a Y will eur iar aaeaey'sworth

v attUMcrtua at atUM amceui

i
;



GENCY REMEDY

FOR ALL

lN AFFECTIONS
BBBiBBBBasBB

iTrtyllno. Motoring. Yachting

'on the Vacation.

e

p

f

li ., .mergency. ho matter wao
wbero you Br. ,ou Bnould

Pjr'for nil skin troubles,from
l"". imnlo. cut, scald, boll or

rrbuncle8, felons, ecsema,
t w.vi toa Tiurhflr'n Itch.

and every abrasion of the
"Z any cause. Resinoi omt--1

1"". -- ..r.tiv stuMIm and lta
itW. 7 Tf la out n
I". .1 xnntntnnrfi. Belllnsr
ftnl J.tl. nMAfwilInn 4ek

SrtTnoI" Ointment "has the ap--
.M.HfBtlAn nt

. rfour best physicians, and nun--

v innlhAK InHlanonoa.
JL!rtglty Is Reslnol Soap, ono of
inmost soothing and refresh--
2tat oaps In tho world. It la a
-- .tlTS 01 U1UBU w "" " " "

deluding blackheads, pimples,

fJTurt tender skin of Infants and

jrfind cleaningiuo Dtuip uu .u.
ITrtTenllon of falling hair. Tho.. nn orft fnr nln hr nil

i.u Samplesentfree If you will
Hon the ueuuw u " ?."- -

IUng. Ucslnol Chemical Co.,

Bore,

t PhllneonhV.i m w iIi what wo want Is rlchca,
(to be able to ao whuuui id juYr.

ior;e Macdonaia.

wTTitk AHfri ItlNRWORM
CT can obtain Instant relief by us- -

?:. aIba ti hfit
CnAfes. Bites of Insect--. Tct-?.!?- ..-

nni. nurns. Chilblains.
lltthln Bores, etc. Because you

!bLi no relief for your itching;
? T ...v arfttrhlncr Anri naivlncr

Sim tSieue spot until the blood la- -

rMM a remedy for every 1U that
kh heir 'P-- Tetterine will euro you

1011 pOSlUVOIjr uuu tuuiviioiui,
relse will. ... ...

Mir druERlsts or sentny man ror
ty i. T. Shuptrlrtc, Bavannau. Qa.

r
I) Order of Independents.

UrryrO',Nell had no,love of discip- -

m mt as be administeredIt. when
litdded to "jlne tho p'rade," he

ilbed defiance with every order
the military leader.

pBsfe, youl Look out for yer feet!"
man next-hi- m. Keep

ean't rout"
F"Gt alrfns-wl- d yw shteps," said
mmr, turning him. "rve a shtcp

hi Bet UU H1UUUL liiU. I UUIU I

LOT WAS IMPROVED.

iy4 J love you a wbolo lot.
'Iw-Fra- nk told mo yesterdaythat
kd:ne a whole houseand lot.

A HIT
Wfcithe Gained by Trying Again.

t. "
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taSareat first makes ua esteem
Heceea
tolly in Minnesota that now

would never havo .known
ed It Is If the mother'had teen

waged by the failure of her
.attempt to nrepare It Her son
I UM Ktnrv.

ft bad never uaed Poatum till last

Si

the

waeji father brought homo a
0ne evpnlnr-- Inat- in rvH. W

vi from our neighbors,and in
Ty ono who used It, how wellyWit

TFB, the next mornlnar Mother
it about five nafnutes, Just as

' 4 been in the habit of doing
ee without paying special at--
to the direcUona nrlnted on

.aK6. it looked weak and
tMTe aVery nromlalnecolor, but

U father raised1 his cun
air .If nui.l.ii Tk ..aolnJ

bTt?.8 him .a great surprise, but
' T " wasn't a very pleasant
Vijroe put down fils cup with avac flit....

Wasn't (ilarluraparl thniieh.lt fflornlngt.ve it anothertrial,
m It Itnriil nw, u -i- -. 4iii v-- ti.

f y - mw wg bvutb wit uuii- -
and then letting It boll for

---w twenty minutes, and this1
" so pieaseawitn ufc-

-

r..fTr Was nulrmul Vlvanantlft
l?'01eoffe wasto him like pol- -

never drlnVa It inv morn.
L-- k, Postum recularlr. He Isn't

flrllh ... - j i- -... uBfWJIl now uuu IB
FJPowfnr fat and I'm sure

"J H caaw.crf it. Allthechll- -
'allriWtlJ in J.1.1, 4 -- -J ll.Atr

J1 pfctara of health." Name"
roatum cf jjajtia CrfleJC(

little fcaolr "Tim Boad to
"l" WW. n'sa raason."

aS5! Miff! A tt
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INION'S but a fool, that
The outward habit by the Inward man.

Shakespeare.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

When your family are tired of the
ame thlngB. try n few chanceslike

the4 following Such dishes. though
nothing expensive or new vary the
diet nnd mnko a pleasantchange In
the food.

Potato 8urprltea-Tn- ke 'three cup-ful-s
of mashed potato, six tablespoon-ful- s

of breadcrumbs, n tablcnpoonful
of butter, salt, pepper to taste, ono
egg, and three cooked sausages. Mix
all together, except crumbs nnd sau-
sage, and form Into balls, putting a
small piece of sausage In each one.
Dip in egg. roll la tho crumbs and try
in hot fat.

Cottage Ple Put a layer or mashed
and sensoned potatoes In n buttered
baking dish, add a little gravy, pep-
per and salt and a few drops of onion
Juice, and a little chopped meat, re-
peat and finish with potato on top.
Dot with bits of butter and bake.

Poached Eggs, Portuguese Style.
Cut six cvenslxed tomatoes In halves
crosswlBO. take out tho pulp nnd fill
them with tho following stuffing:
Fry four small onions or shallots In
ono tnblcspoonful of butter, edd three
tablcspoonfuls of bread crumbs, ono
teaspoonful of chopped parsley, one

of chopped suet-- Season
with rait, pepper, "paprika tind grated
nutrqeg; then add the yolk of nn egg
and mix all together. Pllico In tho
oven to brown, nnd sorvo on a round
of buttered toast wlth'a poacbedegg
on top, neatly trimmed. Carnlsh with
parsley and servo hot.

Bread Pudding.--Tak- o a cup and a
half of milk, one-nai-f cup of sugar,
to slices of bread, lightly buttered,
and ono egg. Heat the egg and sugar
together thoroughly, add the milk
slowly, beating nil. tho time. Placo
the bread In a baking dish,and turn
tHo custard over It. Tho bread will
rlso to the top qt the dish tike a crust.
Allow It to stand one hour, and then
bake fifteen minutes In a very hot
oven. Serve Immediately wlih cream,
sugar and,a little flavoring added.
Thls-puddl- ng If nicely made nnd-bak- ed

Is as delicate as a souffle.
- "'T .

WOMAN'S heart Is a hidden
In a high

Doctor Cadmaiv.

I bellee that today Is better than
yesterday,and that tomorrow will be bet-
ter than today.

MORE0ABOUT APPLES.

Each family haB Its "own favorite
dishes, but a few new ones are always
welcome to the cook. The following
will not be new to everyone, for as
"there Is nothing new under the sun"
it vTould be Impossible to "find
'think entirely fresh.

A dessert which Is both pret-
ty and delicious is baked
apples with nuts. The apples aro
peeled and cored, put into a baking

with a little water and sugar,fish fill the cavity with chopped nuts.
When they are half cooked serve cold
with whipped cream. ,

Another nice dessert is npplo
mcringuo. Core and bako the fruit
and stuff the centerswith Jolly, or or-

ange marmalade. Dcat tho white of
an egg. add sugar and pour over tho
apples, then brown in tho oven.

A rosy apple will mnko a very
pretty dessert. Cook it after coring,
without paring, in a little sugar and
water. Itemove tho skin carefully and
the rosy cheek of he apple will be a
thing of beauty. If not enough of tho
rosy huo comes off, scrape the Insldo
of tho cooked skin and pnlnt it back
upon the apple.

Apples make a delicious sauce for
meatswhen spiced as any fruit. This
makes a nice sauce for pork roast
Tho apples must be tart and cooked a
long time to be thoroughly seasoned
with tho spices.

For apple amber, chop three-quarter- s

of a pound' of applet peeled and
cored, and four ouncos of suet. Mix
with six ounces of bread crumbs, two
ounces each of flour and sugar, two
well'beaten eggs, and a llttlo grated
lemon peel and nutmeg. Dutter a plain
mold, thoroughly beat tho batter, turn
It in and cover the mold with a cloth,

giving the pudding a chance to swell.

Doll about tbreo hours. Serve with

cream. r

Dog's Death Killed Her.

The shooting of her dog so shocked

Mrs William Duble of Atco. Camden
county. Pennsylvania, that aho soon

died. The animal was suffering from
pome malady, and Mrs. Duble con-sentc-d

to having it killed.
Bho went to the scene of the shoot-

ing and covered up some bloodstains.

On returning to the house aho said to

neraauBiuui. .,. , .
"I

ments
she
after.

heart

mount.

sic. -- - ---feel awruny
I.,.,. ..hitching at her throat.

cried out, "I am dying!" and soon

tell aeau.
Dublo had bcon.a sufferer from

Mi

lieves
brought

turn

any--

trouble ana ner pu.wu -
. .lnrr nf hr na

that tUO auuuuua ".
on an acutebuc- -

w

??SS.42F

SHAKE?
Oxidine is not onljr

thequickest,safest,and
surestremedyfor Chills
nnd Fever,but a most
dependabletonic in all
malarial diseases.

A liver tonic akid-

ney tonic a stomach
tonic a bowel tonic

If a system-cleansin-g

tonic is needed,just try

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, ChiHa
and Feverand alldiseases

due to disorderedkid.
neys, liver, stomach

and bowels.
GOc. At Your Druggist

xnananaxxscaro co.,
Waco, Texst.

ADDED 'EM UP.

BBBB BH BBBBB

bbb WafwiP ' bV "

BBBSBytBB'XaBm.

Hix You saidyour gun would Bhoot
tOO yards.

Dlx I know I did. .
Hix It's markedto shootonly 4C0

yarda.
Dlx I know, but there aro two

barrels.

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA

CAME FROM TEETHING
" Q

"When my little girl, was abouteight
months old, she was takenwith a very
irritating breakingout, which came on
her face, neck and back. When she
first camo down with it, it camo in
llttlo watery-llk- o festers under her
eyes, and on her chin, then nftcr a fow
days it would dry down In scaly, whlto
scabs. In tho daytlmo sbo was qui to
worrysomo and would dig and scratch
her faco nearly all tho time.

"I consulted our physician and
found sho was suffering frora) eczema,
which ho saidcame from her teething.
I used tho ointment ho gae mo and
without, any relief at all. Then I
wroto for a book on Cuticura,-- and pur-

chasedsome Cuticura Soap'and Oint-
ment at the drug store. I did as I
found directions In tho Cuticura Book-
let, and when she was one year old,
sbo was entirely cured. Now sho.Is
three years and four months, and Bhe
has never been troubled with Eczema
slnco0 sbo was cured by the Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment,
.Signed)" Mrs; Freeman Craver, 311
Lewis St.. Syracuso, N. Y., May 6,
1911. Although Cuticura Soap and
Ointmentare sold everywhereasam-
ple of each, with e book, will
bo mailed free on applicationto "Cuti-
cura," Dcpt.,2 K, Boston.

ProperTreatment.
"I have a terrible cold," he com-

plained. "My bead feels all stopped
up.J

"Havo you tried a vacuum clean-
er?" she queried sweetly. Judge.

Thnrati ley's Ilalr KmportumJ Weitbrnok
Hotel llullillnr, tVortli. 1 enIbixUUu. Jfl.
Klnr.l IIdd of human nlr guiKla, win, (ouipuluuri.
oltrbri. puB anil curia

mMila fnim Tour mmblnaa.
rrnmM. appruTs! UaleeMlM

ttocmlri.

My friend dear, enemy
useful: friend shows what

enemy shows what
pught Schiller.

WAHKH TILACK 1'OWDKR
Uuimueh trouble

leetninfuntlgiau
ixaa

An iff thrne artlclf
Uatwl or faded

Mall oMcra ieplon
4 lulnn Ml raJrapaa a aaMlalu,

is but my is
alio the me
I can do, the me 1

to do.

IIHR
for and bowel In adu lta. an4
wars a JMDy I'ona.r ior upaet DiDlea.
Ait your Yiaxa) iacarowaer
uauaa,

article
ruUnl

ompuij,

It doesn'trequire a skilful driver to
drive some men to drink.

fJRErVT fRUTH m epigram!

Few Wordi of the Late Edwin A. Ab-

bey Contain a Whole 8ermon

1

to Miser.

"Tho lnte Edwin A. Abbey, the
American painter who lUed In Lon-

don, was only comfortably off, where-
as honilght have been rich."

The speaker,n Chicago art dealer,
had Just returned from Durope. Ho
continued.

"I dined one evening with Abbey lnH
his house in Chelsen, and after dinner
we walked In the bluo twilight on the
Chelsoa embankment.

"As wo passed Old Swan House ond
Clock House, nnd the other superb
residencesthat front tho river, I

Abbey for his cxtrangnnce.
"'Why,' I said, pointing toward

Clock House, 'If you had saved your
Hm'onoy, yrfu might bo ltvlng In a pal
ace like (hat today.'

"But Abbey, with a laugh, rather
got tho better of mo. He rattled off
this epigram nnd It's an epigram I'll
always remember when "I'm tempted
to bo parsimonious'

" 'Some folks,' ho said.' aro no busy
putting something by for n rnlny day
that they get llttlo or no good out or
pleasantw eather.'"

A Matter of Creed.
'IftTwo men were disputing oer their
respectlvochurches,"sns the Slater
News In refvlng nn old story which
J8 still good. "Ono was a linptlst nnd
tne ouierjjn i'rcsuytcriun riuquy
ono of tnchij, called n neighbor who
was passingnnd naked his opinion as
to .which was the better church In
w,hlch to bo saved. 'Well, neighbor,'
he snld, 'ton nnd I have been hauling
wheat fSr nearly forty years. Thoro
aro two roads thnt lead,to tho mill, i

Ono 13 the vnlleyroad nnd tho other
leadS oter the hill,nnd never jet has
tho miller asked me which road 1

came, but ho nlwnya asks, 'Is the
wheat goodJ'" KansasCity Times.

HAVE YOU . SUSPECTED
KIDNEYS?

Thousands suffer
hendnoho, dizziness
without suspecting

EvrrjPrTCT iIrp.
Tiiuwwf Church

Y0U3

from bnckache,
'

their
Joseph'

Morrlllton,
Arlc, says: "For weeks
I was doubled over
with pain. I beenmo
dizzy I had to grasp
something to keep from
fnlllng my ankles
wcro swollen to nearly
twice their natural size.
Kono 'of tho doctdrs un-
derstood- ray.cnao I,

myself sinking lower
by day. I Improved

rapidly through useof Doan's Kid-
ney Fills and nt last was entirely
cured."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem-
ber tho Name DOAN'S."

salo by druggists general
storekeepersoverywhero. Prlco COc.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

" of the Many.
Hewitt What did you do when

jpouldn't givo you credit?

nnd

Gross,
St.,

nnd

and
felt

tho

For and

One

jewett 1 gave mm a oaa cneca,
just to show him that I coujd pay
cash. , s.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandeuro remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

Ttonra tfin

all
sq

da

Y.

he

Signatureof Qt(fffi&X
In TJso For Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher'aCastoria

Being a vice-preside- is almost as
unimportant as being the bridegroom
at a church '

Do you ever hive Headache, Toothache,
or Earache? Most people do. Hatnlins
Wizard Oil it the best hou.ehold remedy
and liniment for theeeverjday troubles.

o Sooneror later most of us get what
wo

NO CURE
NO PAY

weariness
kidneys.

wedding.

deserve,

"MONROE

'(here always a wait-
ing faithful a
little

'
BEAUTIFUL-POS- T CARDS

Ic On ot '
l Ilirtbday,
4t

Jacaign

oOlcchoIders pro-
tend 'working their country

merely working .

Wlntlow's Bootlilrift
softens r Jurea I

palof Sic a

Friendship--
fruit

of a
Kotze- -

Hea5atRGjBiTiil;
Beneficial;

GentleaiiAEffectiTO,
Milil Jily-ul- 3

CALIFORNIAeFIG SYRUPCO.
In tfiaClrcfe.

onevoniPacftag of 1 Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
- DECEIVE YOU,,

ELIXIR StNNA OVEN
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION THIRTY YEA.1S

m WONDERFUL

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS IMrTATIONS OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER NAMES

THEREFORE. WHEN

NotetueMNameofthaGompan

STRAIGHT ACROSS. THE BOTTOM, IN
CIRCLE.NEAR OF EVERY PACKACE.OF

GENUINE. PER BOTTLEi
ONLY, DRUCCISTO.

AND

y

.VcJaVA J

'fix

r W1 V X

.aMJ""BMGsBPaHfSJBM.g,SarWi

MOSaaBlBBKMl'.jf IIHUsf;'

iCISg&rg till

n5TOrrtixTTX H

TUMUA1V SlllllH
UiIIiIuibbH

&Mi
KSjP

i.r.nrJVUirtilnif
MINIATURE riCTURX

OrpACKACX.

3YRUT SENNA PLEATANT.

EFFECTIVE TROUBLES, HEADACHES

niUOUSNESS CONSTIPATION, BENEFICIAL

EFFECTS NECESSARY ORIGINAL GENUINE.

WHICH MANUFACTURED

CaliforniaFig SyrupCo

You Can Depend oh

vaf7jyv

S

OUTOMUnG'SYRlTC?

Defiance
The best cold water starch ever
made Requires cooking and
produces gloss and finish un-equal-ed

by an$r other.

Makes Shirts,Collars arid
Cuffs Look Like New..

W

Big-16-ounc- e, package,
for cents. Ask for,
"Defiance Starch"next
time and take no

Manufacttmd

Defiance StarchCo.
OMAHA. NEBRASKX

iG

When Building' Church, Schoolor Theater
reseatingsame, write Catalog mentioningclass building."' Dealers,write

agencyproposition. .Everything Black-boar- Supplies. CataJog-ss.-'

TEXAS 8EATINQ COMPANY, Jackson Fort Worth.TexaJ

rtrmouencrai ionic, contains arsenic otnerpoisons. Leaves KIf piinrbad effects like quinine. your Druggist Merchant can't 1f,b- -' V'-'K- C,

ply itvTvrite ARTHUR PETER Agts, Louisville, Ky. NO PAY

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES!
brighter colors dye. packagecolors They cold waterbetter dye. Youcao'

dye garmentwithout ripping apart tree booklet How Dye. Bleach DHUG COMPANY, Qnlrtcy.

hn placo
for the man

one

EREE
itaoiii aamplea cbulc--

(totd Kmboaaml llower Mutiu
Cardi, beaullful color lovllat dealgiia.

i'ual CardClub, Tupgka,

Too many "who
for

Ir, Byrtip Children
trethluic, Ruma, lollainraa- -

Uon, allays oureawind colic, buttle.
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ment, and the
bhe.

flower mo-
ot tlmo.
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YRUr F1C3 AND HAS

FOR MORE THAN

PAST, AND SUCCESS HAS LED

SIMILAR AND

COSTING THE DEALER USSi BUYING.

FR1NTED NEAR AND
TOE THE TOP THE

REGULAR PRICE ONE SIZE
FOR SALE ALL LEADING

ELtXIR WHOLIV

KEMLDY STOMACH

f
f

10

School
Woat

CO., Gen.

Colors.

'fmtiTMWl.

iwmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam

itiiitiiiiMaiiaHBihiiijra
OCUMVftilOw Ugly, wrlzzly. gray hairs. Uaa "LA ORKOLE" HAIR DRESSING. PRICE, $1,90, retail.
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Bring your printing
to this office. We
do the kind that
pleases - -

O

fLtjiyxHV. ?llV

Ask for our club-

bing list if you
looking for cheap
readingmatter,

PatronizeHome Industry
We arenow in our newconcretebuilding
with, ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

mocHinery,andarenow preparedto
do the Laundry-- WbrK for Big Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handle all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto. turn outas good work as any laundry
in. the state. .Visit us in our new quarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
0

Phone17 Big Springs,Tex.

Total

us
are

8

W

are

V

"IT'S DOG-O-N
(

GODD FEED."
e

commentsthe customeras he
noticeshis horses andcattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierevery day, Then he
folalizea that our statements
about thequality of out hay,
oats corn, j?ranv alfalfa and
.itrfoo" are not mere idlo talk
but facts. Follow his oxaraS3
pie andnote results.

C. F. Phone
250

.,-- $5.50

and the
to

THE. Onteyear, . $1.50
Fort Worth Record, - 1.00

ge Wall Chart,.with! 910 census,worth 3.00
T -

Hand in
Goods

Morris

-

CASrt
Send orders

How DoesThis Strike You?

ENTERPRISE
Semi-Weelc-ly

'$.25
yoursr

THE ENTERPRISE J

;;" ,

GHURGfi SERVICES

o Methodist Church.

t8undaySchool at 9:45 a. m.

f reacningat 11 a. m.
Junior Leaguea 4 p. ra.
Senior at 5 p. m;
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.

. Prayer meeting Wednesday
night at 8:15 p. m.
, Choir practice Thursday"night
at 8:15 p. m. $

Come and bring.sbmeone with
you. f . . "

Chas.W. He.aron,Pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sundaysqhoolat 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachjng at 8:00 p. m.
All'are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

'RegularServicesat the Pres-
byterianChurch Sundaymorning
and eveningat the usual hours.'

- --
.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchoolat 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m", andnight

service at 8:00p. m. f
Rev. A. D. Sanford.Rector,

Baptist ChurchServices .--

Sundayschool 9,:45 a. in.
Preaching 11 a.vm. 4nd'r8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. in.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in;

vited to all thoseservices.

SeedWheat For Sale
I havefor sale3000 bushels of

Mediteranian. seed wheat; made
26 bushels per acre this year,
$1.10 per buBhel. H. S. Miller,
10milesnortheastof Big Springs,
postoffice Big Springs,Texas.

County Fair 8ept.30. .
Orangewood sticks. Ward's.

Several showers or rain and
Borne hail havefallen in thecBig
SpringsCQuntry this week.

Wearthe :

Red Cross Shoe
Learn that comfort in a shoe does

riot
u

depend on style or shape.0
""Jii tlie Ilr4 Crt E!io ron can wr,ir
tlie r.ioil fhlonablerocxlel to lili ferfect
cam lium the moment Ton pat them on.

One womn batJatwritten at "I can
nrrir thank rem enonahfor telling' bis
about It. This la my sixth pair".

TkU U Jntoneof the manrbeastlfnt
atrle 'or Vail. It I a nplcnUld aboaiwf
rrncralwur.aaltaliMforprac--
tlcally any cccatlon.

High Shoe St. SltOaad .
OxfordiSiWaodSl.

Coma In and try 't on. Tnti KM

A- - P. McDonald & Co

ShoesandMens Furnishings
221 Main Street.

Locust Blossom toilet water,
S1.00. Ward's.

Something new under the sun,
EmpressPerfumes. Ward's.

Misp Smith of Center Point is
the guest of Mrs. S. D. Bain-bridg- e;

l -
Try one "of Thomas Bros.

Crude Oil Shampoo will do 'your
acalf good.

We aresworn enemies to dirt
and wrinkles. Keep-- U- - Neat
Club. Phone350. .

Ellis Douthit of Sweetwater
was among the out of town . ys

attening district-- court
here this week.

"It's remarkable,"
4 "What?" '

"A pile of dirt growing.'' . . ,
'

LWh.ecB?' . -

'Under.the.scrubtaWe.nt the
Keep-U-Ne- at Club, rearThomas
Bros, shop,phone350. '

.'At the Lyric
Program for Friday Night.
The Girl of the Mountains.

A good story is portrayedin this
reel.
,. The Light in the Window.

This is anothergood one.
A Dixie Mother.

A picture of way times in the
South. This reel is a good one
and well worth seeing. -

TheNew Cook on the Lazy S.
A side-splitti- ng eomedy.

The Floydada Independent
School District has now under
constructiona 820,000 brick high
school building to be three stor-
ies high, including basement,
steam heating and furnished
with modern equipments.

. Phone325 for allfcnd of
cleaning,pressingand alter-
nating!! Nov. G the time to
hangup.yourold winter, suit
andover, coatandhaveJthem
ready.

J. O. Gibson.

The South's Greatest News
paper

TheSemi-week- ly Rcord,
Fort Worth, , Texas t

la addition to. 'subscribing for' your
home naner. whlnh vnu nni ...ir
afford to be without, you must havea
high-clas- s general newfiparort '

Ab a trustworthy family "paper, The
Bemi-Weeb- ly Fort; Worth Record haa
no superior Itisnft for anylimited set
of. people; it'a for every;member of every
family.. If you don't find aoraethfBgof
latereat in a particular iaue well, the
editor looks on tha keue M a f.Hure.
la addition to printing all theews4of
the day In qpnclae form, The Record
hasspecial featuresfor each memberof
the family. The remarka'ble growth of
The Record is the beetevidence of of (to

JBBbecribiBg thmigh thh oeeywinaaa get The Fort tyorth genl.
WfklyHeot& together wjtfe. Tie M.toyiUeUthVayw ob year fer wily
TwrJHar, o, afxpag waN Mp
witt be iludd for aJy ikj
Aceept tbia remarkableoffer today,

uniHiHHHaHH

TEXAS NEEDS

GREATS MEN
V, PROGRESS.

'r HEEK civilizaUon gave us the arch and rnade it po3ibi,. , ,.
,W 8tructurc8 that supportgreat weights. The PJiocnician.nn'l ,
'first boat and the Harbor of Phoenicia becamethe birthplace of U
of the world. Since the beginning of creation, we have depended unon""1"1
Uho can build for our progress. We need in. State government ImM'1
J.vho can construct an arch strong enough to support the ponderous

of Twentieth Century civilization arid create conditions. that
.u.iakc Texas thobirthplace of the world's progress.,., ' . .

THE BIRTHPLACE OF PB0GKESS.

Nature has.given Texas the framework of a magnificent civilization
and pourc,d thji riches of the universe at her feet: 'Our' river. IiiKm,

valleys and hills are a- - triumph"in creation. God lias done ewryn'ifujr
He:epuldrorTexas and we toow 'await-thcmasr- eT hand'of ijovori'ini.enf
to awaken to vigorous activity the wealthy tiilent and'enterpriseof t!i

people and to raise our civilization to magnificent heights of progre
and bring glorv and renown to our ffiof ", h,j( , ,.,

Texas JLilv

Texas has more live stocl. i.-- j

other state in ilic union.
head of liv'c sibek. n -

$312,857,000 by the Federal Giu
ment AgriculturaWDcparttticnron

1st, 180l. We have 'lt.-.r-'ne'-

Hve stockper capita. Vc Icadji'l o.
fates in production of caT;U-- ' ,i

m'ules; Illinois and lou'a lo.nl is
horses and we stand jhird in lio
To increasethe value of our'lh-- e s,.
we must raise thfe rade. improv i
market condition and increase thei:::.
ket price. .'

Texas has 1,312,000 liend, of Iinr-value-

at $93,152,000 Tlie avefa.
price of an Illinois horse is $109:nut
the averageprice of a Texas horse1

171 as shown in the cut below.

"Oeapexatlve Vain fn Texasand
Jlliaoig:H

This difference In price is largel-- .

due to the grade of horse' By im
proving the grade we can add 'abon
$40,000,009 to live stock values of tH
state. This Is edual to $10 per capit
and would be net moneyto the farme-a- s

it costs no more to raise a gout
horse than it doesa poor. one.

W hive 3,304,000 headof hogs ral
ued a,tj $5.C0 per heaj while Minor
hogs ajco valued vat $7.00 per head ar
shown in the cut below. .

ConSparatlve Value in Texas,and.
ptbuin.--

We'have1.8,000head Jf sheep'v;!'
at $.70 while the Hlinoi-- s sIk'i

are value! at $4.80 per headC ThjiJ'vr.
feresce Is due to difference fit gra ,
aad accessibility to the ;ni:wkd. rl
raising the grade, of the Vtvr futyb
Texas te the Illinois sinndard xtt --

fecruuMi vishies $50.000,000 "per. tii"
says the Texas Commervtal Secretin',
Association, "

The spirit of progress ilnt'ii.V ,
the farmer wijr better ptt'Hc ;
wayi, ynert factorfrs, morv rjfl'in
,wM stimulate Iheni in liiliruiiir

Ijrndcof live io!-..vswtr-j- j.

wkijjiiig liLliipc.i. i

I'rodii'tivc ocntpntioni Arc Iisport t

ciors in our, devclnpnivul. Anv
.ion or .effort that sccUi to p if. .
ain for.brawnopsht to lie ciiciMt e .

norjg tinVclass of occupat:cn v; v

.rntion the. agriculturists and l;r I '
:ntor. Theseoccupations w . t i, i

ist as the carpenteran.t tin! bri V i - i

iu'!d houses. The fonn " -- rt

sed in .,thisrdi3citss:on-intr,ii- j .i'' i

ho thinks as he p!uv;s. At a.' a r
.rist Mr. Itarbar.k has ni.,n .
vo or three huud-c- tmproogil v n

-- f fniita and ycget:l'l.. an 1 i1 ' '
nsrancescna!l'!'J tlie nr:'.irer t 5

roJucUon without, tfi'ort or xn ',
In no couiitry are t'.ic privis- -

;vrc so easily i'at?r,irtc'l etui ' t

tins of nejj.- - and Jioytiiiful n. tasily tapped as in Texas, ar' ? r I

ho.can reason vith )iu,ur '
lows will f.nd Texas a pn...i.4 .. 1

f endeavor.',

&h.jf&S.
Utvc.

&

Plowing and Plarh-'nj-.

Our land hasnot yet felt the nio "" '" T

Influence of human sttill in f :

tgricultural destines, and.t't 'r' .

who thinks as he plows is t' o .

the hour in Texas
Aren Who give over their weaKa 'v '

advancement of education, "t"t'.' "
libraries andpublic insititutions. '
deeds, but the man who v.ll ' '
tcreof land doubleprodtuti" ' ' '
the cost of .production is by Tar Us V,"

estbenefactor of all mankind.
Next in importance to the aprt. ,." '

is the inventor.' F.H Whitney, in v
us the cotton gins; rcdncctl the i

k
preparing cottpn'fbr the inarUt ;
per bale.

, TJie Cotton CJn.

" "Every producer and ?oni"i' ' '

( goodf-"- '' Hresfirt and t".
Mre4(cd and wiH profit hyj !

Uiet of !iM WhVy. ii- - ; "
or kiwi we BHtst first t'vv-M-sai-

n,

aL.Te?WHi presents tfl' ' '

jortutilries for tnjht yonti; . v

ttttdy and tWuk thev work
a. y.y?..-tr..-- p ra--r a ,.

n?'

bdbih4.0 J,,..

s;


